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AGENDA FOR
EXETER CITY COUNCIL
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY
The Scrutiny Committee - Economy will meet on THURSDAY 8 SEPTEMBER 2011, commencing at
5.30 pm, in the Rennes Room, Civic Centre, Paris Street, Exeter to consider the following business.
If you have an enquiry regarding any items on this agenda, please contact Sharon Sissons, Member
Services Officer on Exeter 265115.
Entry to the Civic Centre can be gained through the Customer Service Centre, Paris Street.
Pages
Part I: Items suggested for discussion with the press and public present
1

MINUTES
To sign the minutes of the meeting held on 8 June 2011.

2

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Councillors are reminded of the need to declare personal and prejudicial
interests, including the nature and extent of such interests, in relation to business
on the agenda, before any discussion takes place on the item. Councillors
requiring clarification should seek the advice of the Monitoring Officer prior to the
day of the meeting.

3

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ACCESS TO INFORMATION) ACT 1985 EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC
RESOLVED that, under Section 100A(4) of the Local Government Act 1972, the
press and public be excluded from the meeting during consideration of item 14 on
the grounds that it involves the likely disclosure of exempt information as defined
in paragraph 3 of Part I, Schedule 12A of the Act.

4

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC UNDER STANDING ORDER
19

A period of up to 15 minutes should be set aside to deal with questions to the
Committee from members of the public.
Details of the questions should be notified to the Assistant Chief Executive at
least three working days prior to the meeting. Further information and a copy of
the procedure are available from Member Services (Exeter 265115) and also on
the Council web site http://www.exeter.gov.uk/scrutinyquestions

5

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL UNDER STANDING
ORDER 20
To receive questions from Members of the Council to appropriate Portfolio
Holders.

MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION BY SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY
6

EON ENERGY PARTNERSHIP
To receive a presentation from Mr Steve Marsh, Strategic Partnership Manager
(Sustainable Energy) for E.ON Energy Solutions Limited who will provide an
update on the work of the E.ON Energy Partnership.

1-8

To consider the report of the Director of Economy and Development – report
circulated

7

PRESENTATION - LOCAL ENTERPRISE PARTNERSHIP
To receive a presentation by Dr Stephen Bird, Board Member of the Heart of the
South West Local Enterprise Partnership. Dr Bird is South West Water’s
Operations Director. He is responsible for all aspects of operations and
maintenance for the Company, as well as its scientific services and Asset
Management.

MATTER FOR CONSIDERATION BY EXECUTIVE
8

EXETER VISITOR STRATEGY 2012-15
To consider the report of the Head of Economy and Tourism – report circulated

9 - 56

MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION BY SCRUTINY ECONOMY
9

CITY CENTRE BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
To consider the report of the Head of Economy and Tourism - report circulated

10

DEVELOPMENT OF A PLACE MARKETING STRATEGY
To consider the report of the Head of Economy and Tourism – report circulated

11

61 - 90

TRANSPORTATION INITIATIVES AND ISSUES - UPDATE
To consider the joint report of the Projects and Business Manager and Head of
Operational Services and Transport – report circulated

12

57 - 60

91 - 98

CAR PARKS TASK AND FINISH GROUP
Members are invited to discuss.
PERFORMANCE MONITORING

13

SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY STEWARDSHIP TO JUNE 2011
To consider the report of the Head of Treasury Services – report circulated

99 - 102

PART II: ITEM SUGGESTED FOR DISCUSSION WITH THE PRESS AND PUBLIC EXCLUDED
14

EXETER AND HEART OF DEVON GROWTH BOARD MINUTES
Members are invited to note the minutes of the Exeter and Heart of Devon
Growth Board - minutes circulated to Members
DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next Scrutiny Committee - Economy will be held on Thursday 10
November 2011 5.30 pm

FUTURE BUSINESS
The schedule of future business proposed for this Scrutiny Committee and
other Committees of the Council can be viewed on the following link to the
Council’s website:http://www.exeter.gov.uk/forwardplan
Councillors can view a hard copy of the schedule in the Members Room.

103 - 110

Membership Councillors Cole (Chair), Prowse (Deputy Chair), Bialyk, Choules, Crow, Dawson, A Hannaford,
Morris, Payne, Robson, Ruffle, Thompson and Wardle

Find out more about Exeter City Council services by looking at our web site
http://www.exeter.gov.uk. This will give you the dates of all future Committee meetings and tell you
how you can ask a question at a Scrutiny Committee meeting. Alternatively, contact the Member
Services Officer on (01392) 265115 for further information.

Individual reports on this agenda can be produced in large print
on request to Member Services on 01392 265111.
Please remember to recycle. If you would prefer not to receive paper copies please let us
know. Contact Member Services 01392 265197 or email member.services@exeter.gov.uk
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EXETER CITY COUNCIL
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE – ECONOMY
8 SEPTEMBER 2011
EON ENERGY PARTNERSHIP

1.0

PURPOSE OF REPORT

1.1

To update the committee on the work of the Eon Energy Partnership.

2.0

BACKGROUND

2.1

A report introducing the concept of a strategic energy partnership with Eon was
presented to the Scrutiny Economy Committee on the 11 November 2010 and
the Executive on the 23 November 2010. Given the pivotal role that local
government has in achieving sustainable development and mitigating and
adapting to climate change, the scale of the challenge and the financial
pressures that the public sector is under, it was agreed that it would be
necessary, more than ever, to partner with the private sector. Eon presented the
council with a proposal to form an energy partnership, putting forward their skills,
experience and considerable technical expertise, combined with a track record of
working collaboratively and in partnership to deliver agreed objectives.

2.2

Given the considerable benefits of this opportunity to work in partnership with
Eon, it was agreed that the Council enter into an energy partnership with Eon and
East Devon District Council. It was also agreed that the Exeter and East Devon
Steering Board function as the governance structure for assessing performance
and managing the partnership with the Projects Director for the New Growth
Point acting as the principal lead. In addition it was agreed to seek engagement
from Devon County Council in taking forward the programme.

2.3

An Energy Partnership Charter was tabled at the meeting, together with tables of
potential projects across the housing, business, transport, community/education
and public sector buildings sectors, divided into short, medium and long term
projects and the initial work of the emerging partnership has been based on this
format.

3.0

PROGRESS TO DATE

3.1

Following the agreement of Exeter City Council and East Devon District Council
to enter into an Energy Partnership a Low Carbon Task Force Group (LCTF) has
been formed, and now has representatives from Eon, the Exeter and East Devon
Growth Point Delivery Team, Exeter City Council, East Devon District Council,
Exeter University and Devon County Council Bicton College, Exeter Chamber of
commerce, the Met Office and the Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital Trust. Eon
have now employed additional resources from the Energy Saving Trust to
specifically focus on the work of the task force, and provide additional staff
capacity to drive forward projects.

3.2

Since Setting up the LCTF in January this year, the Group has met on a monthly
basis. The Group have worked on establishing Terms of Reference and finalising
a Memorandum of Understanding which was signed in May this year and
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officially launched at the Devon County show (copy attached Appendix 1). Eon
had an exhibition stand at the Show, in partnership with the Exeter and East
Devon Growth Point, highlighting the District Heating Project at Cranbrook, and
publicising the potential for energy efficiency, carbon savings and renewable
energy within this area.
3.3

The LCTF Group have also been working on developing a spreadsheet of
potential projects and pulling together the key stakeholders, partners and
resources to move towards delivery. The attached spreadsheet (appendix 2) Key
sub groups have also been formed to drive forward the delivery of specific
projects, for example, establishing part of a district energy network in the City
Centre, in partnership with the University and the RD&E Hospital and out at
Monkerton, in partnership with developers and the Met Office. Other projects that
the Group have been working on include the development of a solar PV pilot
project on 50-75 houses within the city, initiatives around the private rented
housing sector, finding ways to deliver improvements to energy efficiency and
tackling fuel poverty. On the business side, Exeter Chamber of Commerce have
also signed up to the Memorandum of Understanding and are very supportive of
developing business opportunities within the green energy sector. On the
Community/Education side, the Group have been working in partnership with
Bicton College, to look at available opportunities for developing skills and training
within the energy sector and the forthcoming opening of the Bicton Earth Centre
this autumn will be a significant resource for the area, providing critical training on
both the technical and professional side.

3.4

On the funding side, the group will be helping to look at how government
incentives such as the Feed in Tariff (FIT) and Renewable Heat Incentive (RHI)
where money is paid for the generation of ‘green’ power and heat, together with
penalties such as the Carbon Reduction Commitments (CRC’s) where
companies will pay a ‘green tax’ if they fail to reduce carbon emissions to agreed
levels, can help to make projects more financially viable. The emerging ‘Green
Deal’ announced by the Government, and due to be operational in 2012, will also
help to make funding for renewable energy and energy efficiency measures more
accessible and available on more favourable terms. One example of an emerging
financial incentive, and a potential source of funding, is what is known as
‘Allowable Solutions’. This will come into play where developers are unable to
reach ‘zero carbon’ development (as defined by the Zero Carbon Hub) through
building fabric measures and ‘on site’ measures alone (e.g. solar PV). (New
homes will be required to be zero carbon by 2016 and non-domestic
development by 2019). If this is the case, developers will be required to make an
‘Allowable Solutions’ payment (based on £’s per Tonne of Co2, set by the
Department of Energy and Climate Change) to make up the difference between
the carbon savings they can make on site and the target carbon savings required
by the legislation. A key factor here is that this money will go into a central
government ‘pot’ unless local authorities have specific sustainable planning
policies in place. This is an area that will need to be explored further in
collaboration with the relevant planning policy teams and with technical advisors,
to ensure that this potential funding is captured for the local area.

4.0

CONCLUSION

4.1

Good progress has been made to date on some of the short term projects and
the Group now needs to continue to push these forward towards delivery on site.
We will now also need to develop a strategy for some of the medium and longer
term projects including a work programme and policy timetable to help exploit the
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full potential of the emerging government incentive and evolving energy market.
We also need to keep up the pressure on developers to work collaboratively to
help deliver these projects, particularly on district heating for example, where it is
crucial to get in early in the development process. The philosophy followed to
date has been to get some ‘quick wins’ to kick start the initiative and to get across
the wider benefits of having such a partnership and working collaboratively.
Longer term, we will need a clear strategy in place, agreed by the partnership
and backed up by adopted planning policy and national legislation. We also need
to engage with the local residential and business community and obtain a high
level of ‘buy in’ for what we are trying to achieve.
5.0

RECOMMENDATION
(i)
(ii)

That the report be noted.
That the Council continue to support the Strategic Partnership with
Eon and endorse the work of the Low Carbon Task Force.

KARIME HASSAN
DIRECTOR ECONOMY AND DEVELOPMENT
ECONOMY & DEVELOPMENT DIRECTORATE

Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1972 (as amended)
Background papers used in compiling this report:Exeter City Council Report to Scrutiny Economy 11 November 2010 & Executive 23 November 2011 and
Minutes.
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Low Carbon Task Force
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
E.ON, Exeter City Council, East Devon District Council,
Exeter Chamber of Commerce and Devon County Council
Introduction
This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) sets out the nature of the relationship between E.ON, Exeter City Council, East Devon District Council,
Exeter Chamber of Commerce and Devon County Council which all parties have committed to adopting.
The MOU does not create any legal rights obligations between the parties. It is a statement of intent and all parties undertake to work
within the spirit of cooperation described here in:

The Rationale
The rationale for this agreement is summarised as follows:
All parties wish to operate in new ways and through a new relationship. All parties firmly believe that their interests are best served by the
adoption of cooperative ways of working together. While accepting the need for project specific contracts, all parties accept that this
Charter will provide a reference document against which their approach and actions can be compared.

Principal Objectives
The principal objectives of the Task Force are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To reduce energy consumption / carbon footprint / energy costs within the area
To increase energy efficiency through smart initiatives / technologies
To seek continuous improvement through regular communications and a partnership working programme
To deliver additional benefits to the community through education, training, job creation and community engagement
To deliver services to the highest standards of quality

The actions that will be taken to deliver the Principal Objectives:
Co-operation will be continually aspired to in all our activities and communication.
We agree to work with respect and equality and wherever possible as simplistically as possible
All parties (and subsequent additional partnership with objective of this MoU will adopt the partnership at a senior level
All parties will annually allocate the necessary resources where necessary

The Nature of the Relationship
The following values are held by all parties to the MOU:
No party has a monopoly on best practice, initiative or solution
All information is shared openly where possible
Problems are solved jointly
Innovative proposals are positively criticised
Working relationships are friendly
Wherever possible risks are shared

Term
Any party can confirm to the others in writing at any time and with immediate effect that they wish to bring this MOU to an end.

Michael Woodhead
on behalf of
E.ON

Cllr Peter Edwards
on behalf of
Exeter City Council

Cllr Paul Diviani
on behalf of
East Devon District Council

Chris Lorimer
on behalf of
Exeter Chamber of Commerce

Cllr William Mumford
on behalf of
Devon County Council

Signed on: 18 May 2011
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Brainstorm Project List - Exeter/ East Devon / Devon County
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership

Ref

1

2

3

4

5

6

Mar-2011

Progress on signature of the partnerhsip MOU- Signed 18/05/11
Confirm partnerhsip dates in diaries for the next 6 months
Develop a partnership communications strategy - E.ON to instigate
Potential for sharing ideas/experience with other cities/areas
Housing

Business

Transport

Engage with major businesses
within the area - maybe a
Opportunity to influence the
A solar PV concession pilot
"green" conference with ability specification for adoptable
project on 50-75 houses, with a
to network with local SME
roads on Cranbrook site - low
view to expand.
energy lighting LED's

Public Sector

Raise awareness of Energy
Opportunity for PV / Microgen
Experience interactive
on public buildings?
education programmes

Engage with major developers
in the growth point area Grow local SME green
decentralised energy
economy - through creation of
opportunities - leads in
opportunities across sectors.
Monkerton and New Court
PV good starting point

Engage with County lighting
engineers on potential for
CRC management
dimming / trimming / dynamic
controls - and funding options

Develop the opportunity to
Energy efficiency and micogen
distribute heat from the new
opportunities on student
build Marsh Barton EfW plant
housing within Exeter
to local heat users

Engage with major public
transport operator to
Public sector car park /
understand their sustainable
subsidiary lighting
goals and target - potential for
biogas?

Potential link up with BT on
fibre network for Cranbrook?
Lead in for smart grid - will
need engagement with DNO

Review potential for EV
Engage with new commercial
charging point infrastructure
development in Matford which
both on Cranbrook
is being built DH ready
development and key strategic
sites within Exeter City

Tackle fuel poverty in the
electrically heated Farm Hill
area (Exwick)

Community / Education

Paris Street & Heavitree Road
district heating network
connecting public sector and
new development heat loads in
City Centre

How can we increase the
uptake in energy efficiency /
renewable technologies on
school stock?
A single port of call web portal
site where all information on
technology and behaviour
changes - SME advertising
potential - networking site for
local community, stimulate
growth - branded

Leverage in new R&D funding
through collaboration on
projects with the University of
Exeter

Develop an
education/apprenticeship
partnership with Bicton College
Earth Centre.

Existing CERT funded Cosy
Devon project.

Link with Green Team/Express
and Echo
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EXETER CITY COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE
20 SEPTEMBER 2011
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY
8 SEPTEMBER 2011
EXETER VISITOR STRATEGY 2012 – 2015
1.0

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT

1.1

The purpose of this report is to seek approval for the attached draft Exeter Visitor
Strategy 2012 – 2015 to be used for consultation with partners and agencies
relevant to its delivery.

2.0

BACKGROUND

2.1

Members received a report on the new Exeter Visitor Strategy 2012 – 2015 at
Scrutiny Committee on 10 March 2011. Five priorities were agreed which were
to form the basis of the draft Exeter Visitor Strategy 2012 – 2015, to be further
developed prior to its issue for formal consultation.

2.2

On the basis of a model used nationally, the ‘Cambridge Economic Impact
Model’, it is estimated that tourism is worth in the region of £159.7 million
annually to the local economy. Some 3,766 jobs are supported within hotels,
attractions, cultural venues, eating out venues and transport facilities within the
city. The table below illustrates the value of tourism to the Exeter economy, as
well as the jobs that directly and indirectly relate to tourism.
Economic impact of tourism within Exeter, 2009
Direct actual jobs
2,882
Indirect actual jobs
884
Total actual jobs
3,766
Day visits
Total Day visit spend

1,580,000
£79.5 million

Overnight trips
Total Overnight trips spend

361,000
£71.6 million

Visits to friends & relatives spend
Other tourism spend

£8.5 million
£0.1 million

TOTAL TOURISM SPEND

£159.7 million

Source: South West Tourism

2.3

The new Visitor Strategy will build upon the outcomes achieved in the previous
Strategy, recognise key changes within the industry, planned capital
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developments and the need to adjust activities to reflect market trends. The
previous Strategy covered the period 2007 – 2010. Even though the Strategy
was undertaken amidst the economic downturn, there were a number of
significant outcomes and development projects completed. The outcomes of the
Strategy were highlighted in the report presented to Scrutiny Committee on 10
March 2011.
2.4

Implementation of the strategy is intended to bring many positive economic
benefits to the city in sustaining and creating quality jobs within the tourism
industry and increase the profile of Exeter as the regional capital of the South
West through private sector investment, as detailed in the Strategy, and public
sector investment, in the extension and refurbishment of the Royal Albert
Memorial Museum. Actions from the Strategy will continue to raise the profile of
the city and the surrounding area regionally and nationally.

3.0

EXETER VISITOR STRATEGY 2012 – 2015

3.1

Tourism has many positive benefits for Exeter. Implementation of the new
Strategy is intended to bring positive economic and social benefits to the city in
the creation and retention of jobs. It will help support tourism and business
investment as well as attracting people to the area. The Strategy is just as
concerned about making Exeter a desirable destination for those who live near
and in the city.

3.2

Exeter is a key regional cultural, leisure and shopping destination and has the
potential to play an even greater role in meeting the needs of visitors to Devon
and the West Country. The number and scale of attractions in Exeter has been a
limiting factor in attracting additional visitors. The appeal of the city for residents
and visitors will be enhanced through the re-opening of the Royal Albert
Memorial Museum in December 2011, the opening of John Lewis in 2012, the
opening of new hotels (Chapter House Exeter – Magdalen Road 2012, Hampton
by Hilton – Exeter Airport 2011), opening of the new Quay Climbing Centre and
developments on the University of Exeter Streatham Campus.

3.3

The planned re-opening of the Royal Albert Memorial Museum late 2011,
presents Exeter with an exciting and enviable opportunity to gain extensive local,
regional and national exposure as a destination investing in its product to attract
more day and overnight visitors, groups and conferences to the city.

3.4

Realising the tourism potential of the city goes hand in hand with exploiting visitor
opportunities presented within the wider area. The key is to have a concerted
effort to minimise duplication and maximise promotion through an integrated
approach. The Heart of Devon Tourism Partnership will play an important role in
raising the profile of the city regionally and nationally, through the promotion of
Exeter to the short break, business tourism and conference market.

3.5

The City Council will continue to work in partnership with tourism businesses as
well as Devon County Council, Visit Devon, the local authorities of Teignbridge,
Mid Devon and East Devon to implement this strategy. It will also continue to
work closely with businesses in the surrounding area and recognise the
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important role other centres have in providing complimentary cultural, leisure and
sporting activities.
3.6

Based on work already undertaken, the following aim has been identified for the
Exeter Visitor Strategy 2012 – 2015:
“Further develop the visitor economy in order to create and safe guard
employment, through the promotion and development of existing and new visitor
facilities, including the Royal Albert Memorial Museum, focusing on the strengths
of Exeter as a regional cultural centre. The intention is to increase employment
and tourism activity (visitor income) by 5% within the lifetime of the strategy”

3.7

The following five priorities have been developed to be implemented in
partnership with the tourism business community in the city and the Heart of
Devon Tourism Partnership:
Priority 1 - Encourage and support market led investment in the visitor economy
in Exeter; encompassing retail, food & drink, the arts, visitor attractions,
accommodation and transport
Priority 2 - Develop the visitor experience within Exeter to make the most of
existing assets, individually and jointly, so that the sector provides year round
jobs and contributes to a vibrant economy
Priority 3 - Raise skill levels of the existing visitor workforce and prepare those
with the potential for entering employment in the sector
Priority 4 - Develop more effective and targeted visitor marketing of Exeter
locally, regionally and nationally
Priority 5 - Build on work already undertaken to further develop the Heart of
Devon Tourism Partnership, to secure additional funding, implement additional
marketing of the area and broaden its business development activities

3.8

Following consideration by Scrutiny Committee the Visitor Strategy will be
submitted to organisations, partners and agencies relevant to its delivery for
comments, further interaction and endorsement. The final version will be
presented for approval in January 2012.
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4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

City Council involvement and contribution to delivering the Exeter Visitor Strategy
will be met within existing financial resources as summarised in the table below.
Where considered necessary, further funding will be sought on a project-byproject basis by a bidding or application process in line with the priorities listed
above.
Tourism Unit budget 2011 – 2012
Tourism Administration Staffing
Tourism Marketing
Exeter Visitor Information & Tickets
Underground Passages
Quay House Visitor Centre (funded by ECQT)
Red Coat Guides
Heart of Devon (external funding):

Gross
£148,920
£65,300
£184,530
£151,490
£59,180
£20,790
£630,210

Income
£0
£0
£47,510
£74,350
£55,100
£10,700
£187,660

Net
£148,920
£65,300
£137,020
£77,140
£4,080
£10,090
£442,550

£89,000

£89,000

£0

5.0

RECOMMENDED that

5.1

Members support the attached draft Exeter Visitor Strategy for the period 2012 –
2015 being used for consultation with key industry organisations, partners and
other agencies relevant to its delivery.

RICHARD BALL
HEAD OF ECONOMY AND TOURISM
ECONOMY AND DEVELOPMENT DIRECTORATE
Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985 (as amended)
Background papers used in compiling the report:
1.

Report to Scrutiny Committee – Economy 10 March 2011
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1.0

1.1


1.2


1.3


1.4


1.5


1.6


1.7

INTRODUCTION
TourismisoneofEngland’slargestindustries.Astudyofthevisitoreconomy
undertakenbyDeloittein2010estimatedthatEngland’svisitoreconomyis
worth£97billionintotalandisthethirdhighestexportearnerbehind
chemicalsandthefinancialservices.Theindustryemploysinexcessof2
millionpeopleandprovidesopportunitiesforemploymentincludingvaried
careersandmanyentryjobsintothelabourmarket.ForEnglishtourismto
thriveandgrow,theindustrymustremaincompetitiveintermsofcostand
easeofaccessandmustoffervisitorsgreatexperiencesingreatdestinations.
Tourismisdefinedasa“movementofpeopletoplacesoutsidetheirusual
placeofresidence,pleasurebeingtheusualmotivation”,thisimpliessome
elementoftravelfromtheirhome.Athrivingtourismindustrycreates
beautifulplacestovisitallyearround,whichalsoimprovesthequalityoflife
foreveryonewholivesinornearthemaswell.
Tourismisaflexibleandversatilesectortoworkinandoffersarangeof
entrylevelopportunitiesforschoolleavers,forpeoplewithoutformal
qualifications,forthosereenteringtheworkforceandforparttimeor
temporaryemployees.Tourismisparticularlylabourintensivecomparedto
manyothersectorsbutcreatesnewemploymentopportunities.Thesuccess
oftheindustrydependsonaskilledworkforce.
Therearestillopportunitiestogrowthetourismsectorbymakingitmore
productive,competitiveandprofitable.Domestictourismoffersgood
growthpotentialbecausewecurrentlytakesignificantfewer‘staycation’
(holidayingathome)holidaysthanmanyotherEuropeancountries.
Inachallengingeconomicclimate,publicsectorsupportfortheindustrywill
belessreadilyavailableandintheshorttomediumterm,theindustry’s
privatesectorwilloperateundertighterbudgetconstraints.Thisneedstobe
addressedwithinthisStrategy.
Citiesthathaveemergedasvibrantdestinationshavetypicallydonesoby
developingawidevarietyofculturalattractionsandcontinuallydeveloping
andaddingtothem.Residentsarethemainbeneficiariesoftourismand
retaildevelopments,buttheyalsooffervisitorsnewexperiencesandreasons
tovisit.
Retailisacorepartofthevisitoroffer,whichcanbeseeninthevalueof
tourismtoExeterinthenextsection.Shopsdomorethanalmostanythingto
influencetheappealofadestinationandwiththerecentdevelopmentsof
PrincesshayandtheplanneddevelopmentoftheoldDebenhamsbuildingby
JohnLewiswillcertainlyincreasetheappealofExeterregionallyand
nationally.
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1.8


1.9

Tourismdevelopmentisacentralpartofregenerationandeconomic
development,itisimportanttocreateenvironmentsthatarehighly
attractiveinwhichthewidestrangeofpeoplewillwanttolive,workand
spendtheirleisuretime.Inotherwordsacityshouldaimtobeexceptionally
“liveable”.
ThisStrategyhasbeendevelopedwiththe‘ExeterVision’,proposed
organisationalchangesandthecurrenteconomicclimateinmind.Theaimof
thisStrategyisto:


“Furtherdevelopthevisitoreconomyinordertocreateandsafeguard
employment,throughthepromotionanddevelopmentofexistingandnew
visitorfacilities,includingtheRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseum,focusingonthe
strengthsofExeterasaregionalculturalcentre.Theintentionistoincrease
employmentandtourismactivity(visitorincome)by5%withinthelifetimeof
thestrategy”

1.10 Exeterisakeyregionalcultural,leisureandshoppingdestinationandhasthe
potentialtoplayanevengreaterroleinmeetingtheneedsofvisitorsto
DevonandtheWestCountry.Themostpopularreasonsforpeoplechoosing
a‘cultural’tourismdestinationarelistedbelow,allofwhichareveryevident
inExeterandtheHeartofDevon:

o Scenery
o Historicalinterest
o Climate
o Environment
o Costoftravel
o Acompletechange
o Costofaccommodation
o Localfood&drink

1.11 Exeterisadesirableplacetoliveandcontainsaneclecticmixof
environmentsfromcontemporarytohistoriccityscape.Thecityisclosetoa
UNESCOWorldHeritagesite(JurassicCoast),twonationalparksandtwo
Area’sofOutstandingNaturalBeauty,allwhichhelpraisetheprofileofthe
cityasabaseorasaplaceforadayvisitorshortbreak.

1.12 VisitorstoExetermakeasignificantcontributiontothelocaleconomy
throughtheirexpenditureinsupportingthedevelopmentofnew
employmentopportunities,improvingstandardsofliving,helpingtoincrease
theprofileandpositiveimageofthecityandengenderinglocalpride.

1.13 TheplannedreopeningoftheRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseumlate2011,
presentsExeterwithanexcitingandenviableopportunitytogainextensive
local,regionalandnationalexposureasadestinationinvestinginitsproduct
toattractmoredayandovernightvisitors,groupsandconferencestothecity.

1.14 Implementationofthisstrategyisintendedtobringmanypositiveeconomic
benefitstothecityinsustainingandcreatingqualityjobswithinthetourism
industryandincreasetheprofileofExeterastheregionalcapitaloftheSouth
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Westthroughprivatesectorinvestment,asdetailedinsectionfourofthis
Strategy,andpublicsectorinvestmentintheextensionandrefurbishmentof
theRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseum.ActionsfromthisStrategywillcontinue
toraisetheprofileofthecityandthesurroundingarearegionallyand
nationally.
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2.0

2.1



2.2


2.3


2.4


2.5

BACKGROUND
PreviousTourism/VisitorStrategy
ThepreviousTourism/VisitorStrategyforExetercoveredtheperiod2007–
2010andhighlightedfourpriorityareasfordevelopment.Eventhoughthe
Strategyhadtobeundertakenamidsttheeconomicdownturn,therewerea
numberofsignificantoutcomesanddevelopmentprojectscompleted.
Someoftheseoutcomesanddevelopmentprojectsinclude:
x Princesshaydevelopmentcompleted;
x BothExeterVisitorInformation&TicketsandExeter’sUnderground
PassagesrefurbishedandrelocatedtowithinthePrincesshay
development;
x NewcoachdropofffacilityopenedatExeterBus&CoachStation;
x Fourhoteldevelopmentscompleted,anothertwoduetobecompleted
imminently;
x HeartofDevonTourismPartnershipformedwithassociated
membershipbenefits;
x 38HeartofDevonmembersreceivedqualityawards;
x spendfromdayvisitorsincreasedby17%;
x visitstofriendsandrelativesincreasedby22%;
x thetotalamountofbedspaceswithinExeterincreasedby14%;
x groupbookingsmadethroughtheTourismUnitincreasedby27%;
x usageofExeter’sPark&Rideincreasedby11%;
FacilitiesmanagedbytheTourismUnitsawavariationofincreasesand
decreasesintheirusageassummarisedintheindicatorslaterinthisStrategy.
Thesevariationswereattributedtobetterpromotionofvisitorfacilities
withinthecity,changesinvisitorbookingpatternsandthecurrenteconomic
climate.
TheRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseumclosed2007foranextensiveperiodof
timetoenableanextensiontobebuilt,accesstotheRomanWalltobe
incorporatedtotheMuseum,completerefurbishmentoftheMuseum,anew
collectionsstoretobebuiltandexistingcollectionstoberedisplayedand
reinterpreted.TheclosureoftheMuseumhashadanegativeimpactonthe
amountofpeoplevisitingExeterforadayorovernightvisit,andshowsthe
valueoftheMuseumonthelocaleconomy.
Workwillcontinueontheoutcomesandprogressmadefromtheprevious
Tourism/VisitorStrategy,especiallyinthepromotionofnewfacilitiestobuild
theawarenessofwhatthereistoseeanddoinExeter,regionallyand
nationally.


2.6

HeartofDevonTourismPartnership
StronganddevelopingpartnershipshavebeenrunninginExeterwith
neighbouringareasforanumberofyears.Boththepublicandprivatesector
5
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seetheadvantagesofworkingtogetherandpoolingresourcesbothfinancial
andpersonnelasappropriatetoachievecommonaims.Thisprinciple
underliestheHeartofDevonTourismPartnership.Thetableonpage9
showstheeconomicvalueoftourismtoExeterandtheHeartofDevonand
highlightstheneedtoworkwithneighbouringpartners.

2.7


2.8


2.9

TheHeartofDevonTourismPartnershipistheAreaTourismPartnership,and
localmembershiporganisationbroadlyfortheareasofEastDevon,Exeter,
MidDevonandpartsofTeignbridge.TheTourismPartnership'saimisforthe
areatoberecognisedasoneofthemajorholidaydestinationswithinthe
regionthroughallaspectsoftourismpromotion,includingmarketingtothe
consumer,groupandconferencemarket.TheHeartofDevon'sroleistohelp
businessestothrive,offermarketingandadvertisingopportunities,business
supportinitiativesandmembershipbenefitsgearedtoattractthe
involvementofmoretourismbusinesseswhilstreturningaddedvaluefor
theirfinancialcontribution.
TheTourismPartnershipisanotforprofitCompanyLimitedbyGuarantee
andisledbyaprivate/publicsectorpartnership,ensuringthatanyprofits
madeareputbackintothemarketinganddevelopmentofsuccessfultourism
relatedbusinesseswithinthebroadareacoveredbytheHeartofDevon.The
companywasofficiallyformedin2009andhasgrownfromstrengthto
strengthingainingmoreboarddirectors,paidmembersanddeliveringmore
marketingactivity.Withinthefirstyearoftrading,membershipwasat150.
Thishasgrownto327asofAugust2011.ThefirstAGMwasheldinsummer
2010withmemberseminarsheldinDecember2010andMay2011.
TheTourismUnitofExeterCityCouncilplaysaleadingroleinsupportingthe
TourismPartnershipindeliveringmarketingactivity,deliveringarangeof
membershipbenefitsandworkingwithourneighbouringlocalauthorities.
Aselectionofthemarketingactivitiesinclude:
x Websitedevelopmentandpromotion
x Searchengineoptimisationofwww.heartofdevon.com
x Issuingofpressreleasepromotingthedestinationandmembers
x Invitingandbriefingjournaliststovisitthearea
x Developingandimplementingthemedmarketingcampaignspromoting
thedestinationandmembers(culture,family,activity,food&drinkand
shopping)
x Socialmedia–Twitter,Facebook,Flickrandblogging
x Sendingenewsletterstoourdatabaseof45,000emailcontacts


2.10 TheTourismPartnershipcontinuestoworktowardsaonestopshopforboth
tourismbusinessesandpotentialvisitorstothearea.ItisthePartnership’s
aimtocontinuetoworkwiththeprivatesectorincreatingnewtourism
promotionalopportunities,bettertourismsupportservicesandprovidemore
informationonlatestdevelopmentsinthetourismindustryacrossDevon,the
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SouthWestandtheUK.AwellrunTourismPartnershipsshouldspeakfor
boththevisitorandthevisitoreconomy.
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3.0

3.1



3.2


3.3

3.4


3.5


3.6

ECONOMICCLIMATEANDMARKETOVERVIEW
EconomicClimate
Inthefirstthreemonthsof2011GDPgrewby0.5%,inthesecondthree
monthsGDPgrewbyonly0.2%.EconomicrecoverywithintheUKeconomy
hasbeenslowerthanpredicted.TheOfficeofNationalStatisticsviewisthat
growthhasslowedduetoanumberofoneofffactors,includingthe
Japanesetsunami,theRoyalwedding,Olympicticketsalesandthe
unseasonallywarmweather.
Someoftheseoneofffactorshaveapositiveimpactontheeconomy,such
asthetourismindustry.ThewarmweatherinAprilboostedspendingin
hotelsandrestaurantswithpeopleholidayingwithintheUK.
Centralgovernmentisstillpredictingfuturegrowth,butaccordingtosome
economicanalyststheymayneedtoreadjusttheirpredictions.
TheExeterandtheHeartofDevon(EastDevon,MidDevonandTeignbridge)
subregionaleconomyhasremainedtoodatefairlyresilientintheeconomic
downturnandwillcontinuetobeabaseformanyprofitablebusinesses.The
successoftheareaisunderpinnedbymanyfactorsincludingthequalityof
education,trainingandresearch,flexibilityoftheworkforce,transport
access,loweroperatingcosts,availabilityofoutstandingdevelopmentsites,
accommodationandhousingandtheundoubtedoverallqualityoflifein
Exeter.
Overthepastcoupleofyears,therehasbeenasmalldeclineintheamount
ofovernightvisitorstothearea.Thisisprimarilyduetotheeconomic
downturnandlessbusinessvisitorstothecity.Businesstourismactivityis
nowincreasing,primarilyduetotheupturnintheeconomynationally,this
upturnwillbeaddressedthroughraisingtheopportunityforpromoting
Exeteragaintotheconferencemarket.
Aspreviousstated,theclosureoftheRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseumhashad
anegativeimpactontheamountofpeoplevisitingExeter,especiallyforaday
visit.In2009therewere1.9%fewerdayvisitorstoExeter(comparedto
2008),withtheclosureamajorcontributingfactor.Priortoopening,the
TourismUnitwillworkwiththemanagementteamoftheMuseumtoensure
thereisextensivepromotion,especiallylocallyandregionally,oftheMuseum
toincreasetheamountofdayvisitorstothecity.


3.7

MarketOverview
Thenationaleconomicsituationhashadanotableimpactonthetourism
industry.Thenationaltourismbody‘VisitEngland’hasundertakenseveral
researchprojectsontheeffectoftheeconomicdownturn.
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3.8


3.9

Resultsofnationalsurveysinclude:
x Fewerdomesticandoverseasholidaystakenin2010thanatanypoint
inthepast5years;
x Over75%feeltheeconomicsituationwillgetworsebeforeitgets
better;
x Almosthalfofrespondentsnowexpecttheirfinancialsituationtoget
worse;
x Mostaffectedbytheeconomicdownturnare3554yearolds,who
accountforover40%ofalldomestictripsandspend;
x ForthosethatholidayedinEngland,itmadethemwanttotakemore
holidaysinEngland;
x Beyond2011,theexpectationisformore17nightEnglandbreaks,but
fewer8+nightbreaks;
x 1834yearolds,AB’ssocioeconomicgroupandfamiliesaremorelikely
tocontinuetotakemoreholidaysinEnglandbeyond2011;
x Some53%ofthepopulationmakeatriptoexperiencetheatmosphere
ofahistorictownatleastonceayear;
x Longerbreaksandcountrysidedestinationsdeliverthebestrated
holidayexperience;
x Takingpartinoutdoorleisurepursuitsleadstoamorepositive
experience;
x Selfcateringandcampingholidaysdeliverthebestaccommodation
experience;
x Largecitiesandtownsaccountforthemosttripsandspendbut
relativelyfewerbednights.
ThemainreasonsforpeopletobelikelytotakemoreholidaysinEnglandare:
x Overallcostoftheholiday/stateoftheeconomy;
x TogosomewherenewandexploretherestoftheUK;
x Returntoaplacetheylike;
x EasiertoholidayintheUKthanoverseas.


3.10 ThelatestdatafromtheGreatBritishTourismsurveyshowsthatinApril
2011,thenumberofdomesticovernighttripstakeninEnglandwas8%higher
thanin2010,witha14%increaseintheamountspentwhilstonholiday.
Bothmeasureswereattheirhighestlevelsincethecurrentsurveybeganin
2006.Thisislikelytobearesultofthedoublebankholidaycombinedwith
unusuallywarmspringweatherasmentionedpreviously.

3.11 ThefuturepredictionsforthetourismindustrywithinEnglandarepositive,
butthereisstillconcernregardingtheeffectsofthenationaleconomyonthe
industry.
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ValueofTourism
3.12 AccordingtotheCambridgeEconomicImpactAssessment,whichwas
undertakenbySouthWestTourismin2009,Exeterattractedsome1.94
millionvisitorswhospent£159.7million,supportingapproximately3,766
jobsinthecity.

3.13 ShoppingistheprimaryactivitywhenvisitingExeterforadayvisitandeating
outforanovernightstay.Withtheplannedretaildevelopmentswithin
Exeterthiswillmakeitanevenmoreappealingdestinationtovisitforaday
andovernightvisit.

3.14 Thetableovershowsabreakdowninthevolumeandvalueoftourismtothe
Exetereconomyin2009.VisitorsarespendingmorewhentheyvisitExeter
foranovernightstayhelpingwiththecreationandprotectionofjobswithin
theindustry.
x Dayvisitorspend£50
x Overnightvisitorspend£198

3.15 Thetablealsohighlightstheimportanceofworkingwithourneighbours.
Approximately£181.5millionisspentbyovernightvisitorstoEastDevon,Mid
DevonandTeignbridgeonshopping,food&drinkandvisitingattractions.
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EconomicimpactoftourismwithinExeterandtheHeartofDevon2009

Exeter
EastDevon
Directactualjobs
2,882
6,340
Indirectactualjobs
884
1,737
TOTALACTUALjobs
3,766
8,077



Dayvisits
1,580,000
2,686,000
TotalDayvisitspend
£79.5million
£118.9million
 Shopping
£34.9million
£39.1million
 Food&Drink
£29.5million
£49.7million
 Attractions&
£7.7million
£13.1million
Entertainment
 Travel
£7.4million
£17.0million



Overnighttrips
361,000
757,000
TotalOvernighttripsspend
£71.6million
£157.1million
 Accommodation
£25.1million
£58.1million
 Food&Drink
£15.0million
£34.3million
 Shopping
£12.8million
£22.7million
 Travel
£10.1million
£24.6million
 Attractions
£8.6million
£17.4million



Visitstofriends&relativesspend
£8.5million
£9.1million
Othertourismspend
£0.1million
£1.9million



TOTALTOURISMSPEND
£159.7million
£287million

DRAFT

Teignbridge
4,710
1,332
6,042

2,497,000
£112.4million
£40.1million
£45.5million
£12.4million
£14.4million

591,000
£112.4million
£41.2million
£24.9million
£16.4million
£17.8million
£12.1million

£8.7million
£0.6million

£234.1million

MidDevon
1,772
300
2,072

1,145,000
£49.6million
£18.1million
£19.8million
£6.0million
£5.7million

211,000
£35.8million
£13.0million
£8.0million
£5.5million
£5.5million
£3.8million

£5.2million
£0.1million

£90.7million

£44.5million

1,920,000
£376.9million
£137.4million
£82.2million
£57.4million
£58million
£41.9million

£31.5million
£2.8million

£771.5million

TOTAL
15,704
4,253
19,957

7,908,000
£360.4million
£132.2million
£144.5million
£39.2million

DRAFT
4.0

4.1

DEVELOPMENTS
Onthebasisofexistingtouristfacilities,Exeterisseenasatraditional
heritagedestinationwithintheSouthWest.WiththeopeningofPrincesshay
late2007,atacostof£225million,theprimaryreasonforvisitingExeterfor
adayvisithaschangedtoshopping.Overthenext4yearsExeterwillbe
undergoingasignificantperiodofchangeduetoanumberofnewvisitor
relateddevelopments,including:


4.1.1 developmentandextensionoftheRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseum–
refurbishmentandextensionofmuseum,redisplayandre
interpretationofexistingcollection.NewaccesstoRomanWall,due
toreopenwinter2011.Thereopeningpresentsanidealopportunity
forrevisitingthecoordinatingofattractionpromotionsandco
ordinationofotheractivitiesinthecity.
4.1.2 developmentofExeter’sHistoricQuayside–mixeduseregeneration
ofredundantbuildingsandwaterbasedactivities,completiondue
2012–2013.
4.1.3 QuayClimbingCentre–dedicatedindoorclimbingwallandcafé
locatedwithintheOldElectricityWorksbuilding,duetoopen
September2012.
4.1.4 cyclenetworkalongExeestuary–newNationalCycleNetwork(NCN)
aroundtheExeestuaryfromExmouthtoDawlish,duetobe
completedfinancialyear2013–2014.
4.1.5 developmentoftheoldDebenhamsbuilding–complete
refurbishmentofthebuildingtohouseastateoftheartJohnLewis.
Itwillofferaneditedcollectionofproductsacrossfashion,homeand
electronics.Workwillbeundertakenonenhancingthejunctionof
ParisStreetandHigh Streettoallowforrestrictedtrafficaccessand
greaterpublicaccess.Duetobecompletedautumn2012.
4.1.6 ExeterAirport–proposedimprovementsanddevelopmentswill
provideacapacityofapproximately2millionpassengersperyearby
2015.Toaccommodatethepredictedgrowthaseriesofextensions,
developmentandmodificationswilltakeplaceonexistingterminal
buildings.Longtermparkingwillbedevelopedonnewlandtothe
southeastoftheAirport.160bedroomHamptonbyHiltonhoteldue
forcompletionbywinter2011.
4.1.7 FlybeTrainingAcademy–newFlybetrainingacademyrecently
opened,whichwillbeacentreofexcellenceprovidingtraining
solutionsfortheneedsofFlybe,ExeterInternationalAirportand
otherorganisations.
4.1.8 ChapterHotelExeter–refurbishmentandextensionofHotel
Barcelona,newhotelduetoopenautumn2012.
4.1.9 UniversityofExeter–£275millioninvestmentprogrammeonthe
StreathamCampustoincludeprojectssuchastheBusinessSchool
expansion,INTOAcademicCentre,refurbishmentofthelibraryand
theflagshipForum.TheForumwillbethemainvisitorandstudent
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receptionareafortheUniversity.Itwillbeamixofoutsideandinside
spacetoincludestudentservices,retail,catering,technologyrich
learningspacesanda400seatlecturetheatre.Developmentwork
duetobecompletedsummer2012.
4.1.10 UniversityofExeter,ThomasHall–97bedroomconferencehoteland
restaurantatThomasHall.Duetobecompleted2012.
4.1.11 DeanClarkeHouse–250seaterrestaurantduetoopenSpring2012
(Exeter'sCosyClub),locatedonthegroundflooroftheHalfordWing
ofDeanClarkeHouse.
Awaitingplanningapplicationfornewhoteldevelopment,due
summer2011.
4.1.12 ExeterBusStation–redevelopmentoftheExeterBus&Coach
Stationsite,noformalplanssubmitted,atthetimeofwriting.There
istheopportunitytoexpandthecitycentreoffer,withanenhanced
busstationwithovernightbusparkinglocatedelsewherewithin
Exeter.

4.2

Followingatenyearperiodofmajorpositivechangethecitycontinuesto
attractprivatesectorinvestment,asshownabove.Thecitycentreislikelyto
growphysicallytorespondtothisgrowthanddelivereverythingagreatcity
ofitspotentialsizeandstatusrequires–suchastheExeterBusStation
development.Thedevelopmentslistedwithinthisstrategyshowthatthere
isprivateandpublicsectorconfidenceinExeterasafocusforinvestment,an
importantthrivingcentreforcommerce,cultureandleisure.ThenewCity
CentreVisionbuildsonsuccessesrealisedtodateandsetsoutavisionforthe
spatialdevelopmentofthecitycentreoverthenext1520years.
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5.0

5.1


5.2


5.3

MARKETSEGMENTATION
During2010theTourismUnitcommissionedanExeterbasedcompany(The
MarketingDepartment)toundertakeresearchonthetypeofvisitortoExeter
andthesurroundingarea,HeartofDevon.
Forthepast5yearstheTourismUnithasbeencollectingdataonwho
requestsaVisitorGuideonthearea–name,addressandpostcode.Todate
thereareover105,000contactsonthedatabase.Thisdatabaseisan
extremelyvaluablesourceofinformationonwherecustomersliveand
provides‘warmleads’onpeoplewishingtovisitthearea.Thisdatabasewas
analysedthroughACORN,whichisageodemographicsegmentationofthe
UK’spopulationwhichbreaksdownsmallneighbourhoodsandpostcodesinto
5maincategoriesand17groups(below):
x WealthyAchievers,comprisingof:
- WealthyExecutives
- AffluentGreys
- FlourishingFamilies
x UrbanProsperity,comprisingof:
- ProsperousProfessionals
- EducatedUrbanites
- AspiringSingles
x ComfortablyOff,comprisingof:
- StartingOut
- SecureFamilies
- SettledSuburbia
- PrudentPensioners
x ModerateMeans,comprisingof:
- AsianCommunities
- PostIndustrialFamilies
- BlueCollarRoots
x HardPressed,comprisingof:
- StrugglingFamilies
- BurdenedSingles
- HighRiseHardship
- InnerCityAdversity
ThedatabaseweholdisconsideredtobebroadlyrepresentativeoftheUK
populationasawhole,demonstratingthediverseappealoftheareaandthe
rangeofthingstoseeanddo.Thelargestfamilycategoriesfoundinthe
databaseareSecureFamiliesandStrugglingFamilies.Betteroffnonfamily
groupsareverywellrepresented,suchastheAffluentGreysandEducated
Urbanities.
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5.4


5.5


5.6


5.7


5.8

Overthelast5yearsthedatabasehasincreasednumbersofcontactsheldin
thesecondmostaffluentcategory–UrbanProsperity,whicharewell
educatedandmostlyprosperouspeoplelivinginmajortownsandcities,
includingbotholderwealthypeopleandhighlyeducatedyounger
professionalsmovingupthecorporateladder.
ThecharacteristicsoftypicalvisitorstoExeterandtheHeartofDevon:
x OriginatefromtheSouthEast,WestMidlandsortheSouthWest;
x Areapproximately45–54yearsold;
x ArefromtheC1/A/retiredsocioeconomicclass;
x Themajorityhavenochildrenlivingathome(61%);
x 76%havevisitedtheareawithinthelast5years;
x Thevastmajoritytraveltotheareabycar(93%);
x Prefertostayforoneweek;
x Prefertostayinaselfcateringunit.
Theresearchalsogaveaninsightintowhatarethetopfactorsforvisitors
choosingaholidaywithintheUK:
x Overallcostoftheholiday;
x Spendingtimeoutdoors;
x Escapingfromthecrowds;
x Beingnearthecoast;
x Visitingsomewherenew.
AndonceonholidaywithinExeterandtheHeartofDevon,theyliketoenjoy
thefollowingactivities:
x Eatinganddrinkingout;
x Walking;
x Shopping;
x Attendingevents&festivals;
x Cycling.
Overall,66%ofrespondentstothesurveyindicatedthattheyareverylikely
tovisitExeterandtheHeartofDevon.Fromtheresultsofthissurvey,and
theresultsofthesurveyundertakenbyVisitEngland,workwillbe
undertakenonourexistingcustomerdatabasetoencouragethemtovisit
ExeterandtheHeartofDevon,insteadofholidayingelsewherewithinthe
UK.Thiswillbeundertakenthroughdevelopingandimplementingtargeted
thematicmarketingcampaigns,whichrecognisethatmanypeopleare
motivatedbyaparticularactivityorinterest.Itisalsoausefulmechanismto
tietogetheraparticularrangeofproductsandpresentthemtoour
customers,suchasactivityholidays.
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6.0

6.1

6.2


6.3

SWOTANALYSIS
ExeterhasanarrayofassetsthatmarkouttheCity’sofferasaplaceinwhich
tolive,work,trade,invest,visitandstudy.
ItisgoingtobedifficultforExetertostandoutfromthecrowd,particularly
asthemajorityofotherdestinationswithintheUKarepromotingthemselves
heavilyinlightoftheeconomicdownturnandthe‘staycation’.Asmentioned
intheExeterPlaceMarketingStrategy,aweaknessisitslackofaniconic
symbolthatgrabsandholdsnationalandinternationalattentionandplaces
theCityattheforefrontofpeople’sminds.
TheSWOTanalysisbelowhasbeenproducedlistingsomeofExeter’svisitor
assetsandmarketconditions.


STRENGTHS
Visitor&product
Recentandplannednewretailandhotel
openingswithinExeter
Excellenttransportlinkstrain/road/air
WellregardedMuseum(RAMM)
Verystrongheritageappeal
ExeterInternationalAirportwithinclose
proximityofthecitycentre
Awellestablishedvisitordestination
ClosetotheJurassicCoast
Closetostunningcountryside(Dartmoor
NationalPark,EastDevonandBlackdown
HillsAreaofOutstandingNaturalBeauty)
Availabilityoflocalfood&drink
AwardwinningandTop10University
MichaelCaines:localchef,recognised
regionallyandnationally
ExeterChiefsremaininthePremier
League
GrowthinGermanmarketduetocity
beingalocationforRosamundPilcher
films

Marketconditions
Strongpublic/privatesectortourism
partnership
Regionaladminhubbaseforalarge
numberofnationalorganisations
Relativelylowunemploymentinthecity
Employmentclusterintourismandfood
&drink

WEAKNESSES
Visitor&product
PerceptionoftraveltimefromtheHome
Counties&London
Asometimesoldfashionedimageofthe
area,inparticularDevon
Noreadilyidentifiableiconicor
internationallyknownbuilding
Unpredictableweatherpatterns

Marketconditions
Perceivedasexpensivetoholiday
overnight
VATrateof20%remainsthesame
ReducedbudgetavailablethroughVisit
Devontopromotethecounty
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OPPORTUNITIES
Visitor&product
ThereopeningoftheRoyalAlbert
MemorialMuseum
Olympics2012–Weymouth
Anactiveageingpopulation
Growthinspecialinterestandactivity
holidays
Culturaltourismincludingevents,
festivals,carnivals,regattasandmusic
PeoplewholivewithintheSouthWest
visitingExeter
Expansionofconferencefacilities
(University&SandyPark)withinExeter
Growtheshortbreakmarketwithinthe
city
Newhotelopeningsduring2011and
2012
TheopeningofJohnLewis,autumn
2012

Marketconditions
HeartofDevonTourismPartnership,
furthernationalpromotionofthearea
NewroutedevelopmentatExeter
Airport
Emergingmarketscontinuetogrow–
China,Russia,BrazilandIndia
Furthergrowthinthestaycationmarket
MergingofAreaTourismPartnerships
withinDevontoreducebackofficecosts

THREATS
Visitor&product
Mortgageholders,publicsectorworkers
and1824yearoldsreporttheworst
outlookfortheirfinances(Feb2011)
Disposableincomedeclinedatfastest
pacesinceFeb2009(Feb2011)
RiskofExeterbeingperceivedassuffering
fromtrafficcongestion

Marketconditions
Economicgrowthreducesfurther
Risingoil/petrolpricesmakingitmore
expensivetotraveltothearea
Ongoinggrowthincompetitionfrom
otherUKdestinations
Unforseenexternalfactorssuchas
weather(wetsummer)
Reductioninmembershiplevelsofthe
HeartofDevonTourismPartnership
(reducedincome)
Continuedeconomicdownturn
CompetitionfromotherEuropean
destinations
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7.0

7.1


7.2


7.3


7.4

THEVISITORJOURNEY
Thevisitorexperienceisnotjustaboutwhenpeopleareonholiday,their
experiencestartswhenacustomerfirstsearchesforinformationonplacesto
visitandstayandlastsrightthroughtoaftertheyhavedeparted.
TheVisitorJourney©,whichwasresearchedanddevelopedbyLiveTourism,
has6stageswhereapositiveimpactcanbemade,italsoenablesdestination
managerstoidentifywherethereisoverlapandduplicationofactivityand
spending.
TheVisitorJourney©modelisamanagementtoolthatcanbeusedfor
specificvisitorattractionstoimprovecustomerserviceandincreasevisitor
numbers.Itcanalsobeusedbyadestination,suchasExetertoimprove
access,increaseawarenessofthedestinationandthusincreasetheamount
ofpeoplewhovisit.
The6stagesoftheVisitorJourney©canbeseenbelowandwillbean
integralpartofimprovingthevisitorexperiencewithinExeter.Ensuring
visitorshaveanexcellentexperiencefromthefirststageofthejourneyin
makingadecisiononwheretovisitrightthroughtomanagingtheirmemory
oftheirtimeinthecity.



Managingthe
qualityofthe
visitormemory

Managing
information&
comms.

Managingthe
bookingprocess

Managingthe
visitorexit

Managingthe
visitorexperience

Managingaccess
tothearea
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7.5


7.6


7.7


7.8

ManagingInformationandcommunication–planningofthejourney,
holidayandanticipation
Thisarealooksatprintedinformationadestinationprovides,aswellastheir
websiteandothersourcesofinformationavailable.Firstimpressionsare
important,adestinationneedstolookattheinformationtheyprovideand
aretheyprovidinginformationcustomersneed.Intermsofdestination
managers,arangeofactivitiescanbeimplementedtounderstandcustomers
needsandwantsmore:
x Economicimpactmodels
x Marketintelligence
x Seasonalandthemedmarketingcampaigns
x Visitorandinformationservices(websites,printedguidesandTIC’s)
x Destinationbranding
Managingthebookingprocess–bookingthejourneyandholiday
Howeasyisitforacustomertobookaholidayoraccommodationwithin
yourdestination.Ifacustomercan’tbookquicklywithyou,theywillbook
elsewhere!Thisareacanbeaddressedthrough:
x Onlinebookingavailableondestinationwebsite
x Earlybookingincentives
x Accommodationestablishmentshavingonlinebookingontheirown
websites
x Canacustomerbookthroughanothersource,suchastravelorbooking
agents
Managingaccesstothearea–traveltothedestination
Howeasyitisforacustomertoreachyourdestinationbycar,bybus,bytrain
orbyplane?Onceatthedestinationisthehighwaysignageclearandisthe
localtourismmapclear?
Thisareawillbeaddressedthrough:
x Publictransporttoandwithinthedestination
x Welcomeauditsatpublictransportinterchanges
x Cycleaccessandinformation
x Itineraryplanningonceonholiday
Managingthevisitorexperience–theexperienceinthedestination
Everybodyappreciatesawarmwelcomewhenonholiday.Howdoyouthen
maketherestoftheirvisitanexperiencetoremember?
Thisareawillbeaddressedthrough:
x Improvingthequalityofvisitorfacilities(accommodation,attractions
andeatingout)
x Improvingthecustomerservice
x Encouragingprivatesectorinvestment(newandexistingfacilities)
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7.9

Managingtheexit–goinghome
Leavingisstillpartofthevisitorjourney.Howcanadestinationmakeagood
finalimpression?
Thisareawillbeaddressedthrough:
x Providingrouteinformation
x Encouragingvisitorfeedback
x Complainthandling,visitorfacilitiesbeingconsistent


7.10 Managingthequalityofthevisitormemory–recollectionoftheexperience
Dokeepintouchwithvisitorsbecauseyouwantthemtocomeagain.You
cankeepintouchwithpostcards,emails,newslettersoraChristmascard.
Thisareawillbeaddressedthrough:
x Encouragebusinessestokeepintouchwiththeircustomer
x Visitorrelationshipmanagement–enewsletters
x Profilingpreviousvisitors
x Surveyingvisitorlikesanddislikes
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8.0

8.1


8.2


8.3


8.4


8.5


8.6


8.7

VISITORINFORMATION
NationallytheusageofVisitorInformationCentreshasreducedoverrecent
yearsduetotheriseintheuseoftheinternettosourceinformationon
holidays,mobiledevices(phones)andusergeneratedcontent(socialmedia).
IntheUK76%ofthepopulation,equatingto46.8mpeople,usetheinternet
onaregularbasis.Theinternetisregardedasthemainsourceofinformation
fortravelplanningandbooking.24%oftheUKmobilephoneusershave
browsedtheinternetwiththeirhandsets,smartphoneusagegrewby193%
fromFebruary2009toFebruary2010.
Usergeneratedcontenthasgrownexponentiallyandisbecomingmore
sophisticated,particularlyintermsofvideocontentonYouTube.Consumers
(visitors)willincreasinglyusetheirpreferredsources,themostreliable,to
informtheirchoiceswhenchoosingbetweenplacestovisitintheUKand
overseas.WorkundertakentopromoteExeterandtheHeartofDevonasa
desirablevisitordestinationneedstotakeintoaccountusergenerated
websitesandworkwiththemtoprovidereliableanduptodateinformation.
Theprovisionofvisitorinformationisnotthesameasmarketing,althoughit
isavitalpartofthemarketingprocess.VisitBritain’s2009researchintothe
economicimpactofTouristInformationCentresconfirmsthatdestinations,
suchasExeter,benefitsubstantiallyfromhostinginformedvisitorswhothen
staylongerandspendmoreinthedestinationandwillpotentiallymoveonto
neighbouringtownsandvillages,supportingthesubregionallyeconomy.
Theprovisionofhighqualityvisitorinformationcanplayasignificantrolein
enhancingtheoverallvisitorexperiencebycreatingapositiveimageofa
destinationandprovidingahospitableandfriendlywelcome.
Businessessuchasvisitorattractions,hotels,retailers,restaurants,transport
operators,carrentalcompanies,publichouses,villageshops,petrolstations
andpostofficeswillfindthattheycanincreasetheircustomersatisfactionby
providingvisitorinformationaspartoftheiroverallservice.
AreportisduetobereleasedimminentlyfromVisitEnglandontheprovision
anddevelopmentofvisitorinformation.Thisreportwillneedtobetaken
intoaccountwhenlookingatsustaininganddevelopingtheCityCouncil’s
facilityExeterVisitorInformation&Tickets.Thereareearlyindicationsthat
VisitEnglandislookingtobrokernewnationalpartnershipsincluding
franchiseagreementswithkeypublic/privateorganisationssuchashotel
chains,bookshopsandpostofficestoprovidelocalvisitorinformation.No
furtherinformationhasbeenmadeforthcomingontheseproposals.To
ensureExeterVisitorInformation&Ticketsremainsviable,theyneedto
provideexcellentcustomerservice,informationthatcustomersrequire,keep
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coststoaminimum,keepapacewithadvancesintechnologyandhavegreat
visability.

8.8


8.9

Overthepastcoupleofyearspedestrianandhighwaysignagehasimproved
greatlytotheInformationCentreinExeter,therearestilloccasionsoccurring
withvisitorsunabletofindtheInformationCentrequickly.Anauditwillbe
undertakentohelpimprovepedestrianandhighwaysignagetothe
InformationCentretoimprovecustomerserviceandvisitornumbers.
ToensureExeterVisitorInformation&Ticketsandotherthevisitorfacilities
managedbytheTourismUnitprovideoutstandingcustomerservice,there
willbetherequirementforstafftoattendtherangeof‘Welcometo
Excellence’courses.TheseincludeWelcomeHost,WelcomeHostPlusand
thenewlyintroducedWelcomeHostGoldwhichisapracticalcourseusing
trainingstylestogiveparticipantstheskillsandknowledgetheycan
immediatelyuseintheworkplace.WelcomeHostGoldhasbeenintroduced
togivefrontlinemembersofstaffagreaterunderstandingofcustomer
serviceandtheknockoneffectsofgoodcustomerservice.


8.10 SincetheExeterNorthcotttransferredtheirBoxOfficeuptotheTheatreon
theUniversityCampus,workhasbeenundertakenonutilisingsparedesk
spaceandstaffexperienceandskillswithintheInformationCentreto
developtherangeofticketsonsale.Duringspringandsummer2011the
rangeandlevelofticketssalehasgrownexponentiallyandbeyondall
expectations.Thisservicewillbecontinuallydevelopedasticketsalesarea
valuablesourceofincomefortheInformationCentreandbringsinextra
customersthroughthedoor.Theactivityisclearlyprovidingadesired
servicebycustomers.
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9.0

9.1


9.2


AIMANDPRIORITIES
Itisimportanttoberealisticaboutwhatcanbeachievedandsupported.Itis
alsoimportanttobuildupontheachievementsoftheprevious
Visitor/TourismStrategyandrecentcitycentredevelopmentsby
implementingthefiveagreedprioritiesinpartnershipwiththetourism
businesscommunityofExeterandtheHeartofDevon.
Theaimofthestrategyshouldbeto:
“Furtherdevelopthevisitoreconomyinordertocreateandsafeguard
employment,throughthepromotionanddevelopmentofexistingandnew
visitorfacilities,includingtheRoyalAlbertMemorialMuseumfocusingonthe
strengthsofExeterasaregionalculturalcentre.Theintentionistoincrease
employmentandtourismactivity(visitorincome)by5%withinthelifetimeof
thestrategy”


9.3


9.4


Thefollowingactionplandetailskeyareasofworkwithinthetourism
industrythatneedaddressingoverthenextfouryears,takingaccountof
marketopportunities,developmentsininfrastructureandthewiderangeof
capitalinvestmenttakingplaceinandclosetothecity.Theactionsare
groupedundereachofthefiveprioritieslistedbelow.
TheprioritiesfortheStrategyare:
9.4.1 Priority1Encourageandsupportmarketledinvestmentinthe
visitoreconomyinExeter;encompassingretail,food&drink,thearts,
visitorattractions,accommodationandtransport


9.4.2 Priority2DevelopthevisitorexperiencewithinExetertomakethe
mostofexistingassets,individuallyandjointly,sothatthesector
providesyearroundjobsandcontributestoavibranteconomy

9.4.3 Priority3Raiseskilllevelsoftheexistingvisitorworkforceand
preparethosewiththepotentialforenteringemploymentinthe
sector

9.4.4 Priority4Developmoreeffectiveandtargetedvisitormarketingof
Exeterlocally,regionallyandnationally

9.4.5 Priority5Buildonworkalreadyundertakentofurtherdevelopthe
HeartofDevonTourismPartnership,tosecureadditionalfunding,
implementadditionalmarketingoftheareaandbroadenitsbusiness
developmentactivities
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10.0 ACTIONPLAN

10.1 Progresstowardsprioritiesandtherelevantactionswillbereviewedannuallytoensuretheyarestilltestedunderthefivekeypriorities
oftheStrategyrelevanttomarketconditions,opportunitiesandtrends.Thefinalversionofthisactionplanfollowingconsultationswill
includetimescalesfordelivery.

Priority1EncourageandsupportmarketledinvestmentinthevisitoreconomyinExeter;encompassingretail,food&drink,thearts,
visitorattractions,accommodationandtransport
REF ACTION
PARTNERS
OUTCOME
Stagecoach
Newcitycentrebusstation,toinclude
1.1 HelptodeliversustainablemixedusedevelopmentinExeter
DCC
mixedusedevelopment
throughtheproductionofamasterplanforthedevelopmentof
LandSecurities

ExeterBusStation
Privateinvestors

Residentsandvisitorabletovisitthe
Stagecoach
1.2 Workwithpublictransportproviderstoprovideintegrated
mainattractionsinbypublictransport
First
transportwithbuslinkstothemaintrainstationsandvisitor
DCC
destinationsinExeterandtheHeartofDevon
Dartline
CountryBus
1.3 Workwithpublictransportproviderstoimproveexistingbus
Stagecoach
Reliableandfrequentbusservicefrom
servicesfromExeterAirporttothecitycentre,stoppingatHoniton ExeterAirport
theairporttothecitycentre,linkingin
RoadPark&RideforSowton&theMetOffice
withthearrivalofflights
1.4 WorkwithStagecoachtodevelopsuitablefacilitiesforvisitingcoach Stagecoach
AnincreaseincoachesvisitingExeter
driversatExeterBusStation
LandSecurities
duetoimprovedfacilitiesfordrivers
1.5 WorkwithExeterAirport,FirstGreatWesternandStagecoachto
ExeterAirport
Improvedcustomerservice,signageand
undertake‘WelcomeAudits’atthemainpointsofentryforvisitors FirstGreatWestern
welcomeforvisitors.
toensuresignageandinformationavailableissuitableforafriendly Stagecoach
andwelcomingvisit
1.6 WorkwithexistingvisitorattractionsinExetertoensurethey
Visitorattractions
Improvedcustomerserviceandvisitor

DRAFT
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withinthecity

numbersatattractions.
Timespentinthecityincrease.
PRagency
Greaterrangeofvisitorattractionsand
1.7
Businessesrelocating facilitiesavailable.
tothecity
EnhancedexposureofExeterregionally
ED
andnationally.
Greaterknowledgeandunderstanding
CityCentreManager
1.8 UndertakeacomprehensivevisitorsurveyinExetertounderstand
ofthevisitorneedsandrequirements
E&HODHRA
theneedsandconcernsofourcustomers/visitorsandhelpinform
anyfuturedevelopmentofthevisitorexperienceandpromotionof Cityvisitorattractions informingactionstoimprovethevisitor
Cityeatingoutvenues experienceandpromoterepeatvisits.
thecity
1.9 WorkwithnewhotelopeningswithinExetertoensurethefacilityis Privateinvestors
Increasedawarenessoftheextentand
qualityofExetersofferasavisitor,
promotedtotheshortbreak,conferenceandgroupmarket,where PRagency
conferenceandgroupdestination.
suitable
Increaseinvisitorstothecity.
Priority2DevelopthevisitorexperiencewithinExetertomakethemostofexistingassets,individuallyandjointly,sothatthesector
providesyearroundjobsandcontributestoavibranteconomy
REF ACTION
PARTNERS
OUTCOME
2.1 WorkwiththePlanningDepartmenttoensuretheinterpretation,
PlanningDepartment Increasedresidentandvisitorawareness
signageandexperienceofthecity’squartersisinformative,
CityCentreManager ofthequarterswithinExeter.
engagingandaccessible
Citycentretraders
Businesseswithinthequartersadopt
Quaytraders
thequarters.
2.2 Investigatethepotentialtointroduce‘meet&greet’ambassadors
Stagecoach
Increaseintheamountofcoaches
fordayvisitingcoaches,guidingvisitorstotheInformationCentre,
Potentialsponsor
visiting,andstayinglonger.
attractions,shopsandeatingoutvenues
EVIT
Increaseinvisitornumberstovisitor
Citycentreattractions attractions.
Increasevisitorspend.
2.3 Promotetheconceptofqualityasanattractiontovisitorsandin
Attractions,
Increaseinvisitorswhothenstaylonger
termsoftheimageofthecity,totourismbusinesseswithinExeter& accommodation,
andspendmorewithinExeter.

understandandrespondtotheexpectationsofvisitorsand
residents
WorkwithvisitorrelatedbusinessesrelocatingoropeninginExeter
toensuretheyreceivemediaexposurelocally,regionallyand
nationally
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2.7
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WorkwithDevonCountyCouncilonimprovementstothenational
touristbrownsignsschemecurrentlybeingreviewedbycentral
government
ReviewanddevelopExeterVisitorInformation&Ticketsinlightof
reducedbudgets,toincludeinvestigating:
x havingsharedusewithintheInformationCentrewitha
suitabletourismrelatedbusiness
x havingattendedmobileinformationpoint(s)aroundthe
city
x havingunattendedvisitorinformationpoint(s)throughout
thecity

Developwalksanditinerariesthatareintegratedwiththemain
publictransporthubsandmeettheneedsofthevisitorwithin
ExeterandtheHeartofDevon

2.5

2.6

InvestigatethepotentialforExetertoenterthenationalPurpleFlag
schemewww.purpleflag.org.uk

2.4

theHeartofDevon

EVIT
LandSecurities
EnjoyEngland
Eventvenues

eatingoutvenues,
transportproviders
CityCentreManager
Cityattractions
retailandeatingout
venues
Cleansing
Carparks
Stagecoach
First
CountryBus
Devon&CornwallRail
Partnership
SWCP
EDONAB
BHAONB
DCC

Improvedhighwaysignage(brownsigns)
throughoutthecitypromotingkey
attractions.
IncreasedawarenessofEVIT.
Increasedvisitorfootfallandincome.
Increasedbookingsandrepeatvisiting.


Increaseinpublictransportuse.
Increaseintheamountofpeopleusing
Exeterasabasforawalkingholiday.

Exeterispromotedasasafeandclean
placetovisitforanightvisit.
Increaseintheamountofpeoplevisiting
Exeter.
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2.13 Researchthepotentialforalternativeformsofdeliveryand
managementforExeter’sUndergroundPassages,providing
suggestedalternativesbyDecember2011
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RedCoatGuides

Increaseinwebsitehitsto
www.exetershopping.org
EnhancedExeterinformationavailable
onvariousvisitorwebsites
IncreasedawarenessofExeterasa
visitordestinationandincreased
numbersofvisitors.
Increaseinnewandrepeatvisitorson
guidedtours.
Increasenumbersofbookedtours.
Greaterinvestmentinthevisitor
attraction.
Potentialforeconomies.

Increaseineventpromotion,awareness
andvisitorstoExeter.
Schemeintroducedtoimplement
improvementschemeswithinand
surroundingExeter.

Citycentreeventsand
eventvenues.
Exeterattractions,
eatingoutvenuesand
accommodation.
CountrysideTeam
DWT
CityCentreManager
HODTP

Extendedoffpeakseason.
Increaseinvisitornumbersandspend.

Citycentreattractions


2.12 WorkwiththeRedCoatGuidecommitteeinimprovingtheservice
offeredtovisitorsandgroups

x theuseofvolunteerswithintheInformationCentre
x thebenefitofmaintainingorincreasingticketssoldwithin
theInformationCentre
2.8 Developexistingvisitorfacilitiesthatarelessweatherdependant
througheithereventsorproductdevelopment,toextendand
increasetheirappealtovisitorsthroughouttheyear
2.9 Support,throughpromotion,arangeofeventsandfestivalsthatcan
increasevisitorstoExeter
2.10 Supportthedevelopmentoflocalstewardship/visitorpayback
programmesforvisitorsandresidentsthatencourageagreater
understandingintheneedtocareforthecityandit’senvironment.
PilotSchemeintroducedbySouthHamsDistrictCouncil–Onthe
RightTracks,whereasmalllevyonrefreshmentssoldtovisitors
producesafundforinvestmentinenvironmentalimprovements
2.11 Providetimely,accurateandefficientinformationonExeterfor
visitors,onlineandthroughothermediasources
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Priority3Raiseskilllevelsoftheexistingvisitorworkforceandpreparethosewiththepotentialforenteringemploymentinthesector
REF ACTION
PARTNERS
OUTCOME
3.1 IntroduceWelcometoExeterandWelcometotheHeartofDevon
DCC
Frontlinemembersofstaffhavegreater
familiarisationvisitsforlocaltourismfacilitiesandservices,primarily SWTA
knowledgeofExeter&theHeartof
aimedatfrontlinestaff
ExeterCollege
Devonvisitorfacilities.
Increasedlevelofcustomerserviceand
reputational/imagebenefits.
3.2 EnsurethatallTourismUnitfrontlinemembersofstaffhavebeen
ExeterCollege
Increasedcustomerserviceandrepeat
trainedinWelcomeHost,WelcomeHostPlusandWelcomeHost
SWTA
visitorstovisitorattractionsandExeter.
Gold
3.3 Developashorttrainingprogrammefortaxicompaniesandtheir
LicensingDept.
Taxidrivershavegreaterknowledgeof
driverstobeambassadorsforthecity
Taxioperators
events,attractionsandaccommodation
inExeter.
Increasedcustomerserviceand
reputational/imagebenefits.
ExeterCollege
Volunteersreceivetherelevantskills
3.4 Investigatetheprovisionofworktrial,workexperiencewithin
E&HODESB
andexperiencetoenablethemtoenter
visitorfacilitiesmanagedbyExeterCityCounciltoraiseskillsand
employmentwithinthetourism
experience
industry.
Staffabletoworkinallcentresmanaged
EVIT
3.5 Ensurethatstaffworkingwithinvisitorfacilitiesmanagedbythe
bytheCityCouncil.
QuayHouseVisitor
TourismUnitareabletotransferskillsandexperiencebetween
Potentialtoreducestaffingbudgetand
Centre
facilities
greaterflexibilityofoperations.
Underground
Increasedcustomerservice.
Passages
3.6 WorkwiththeEconomicDevelopmentTeamtoproduceand
Businessdevelopmentandskillstraining
ExeterCollege
plansforthetourismandfood&drink
E&HODESB
implementsectordevelopmentplans,specifictotourismandfood
&drink,tosupportthedevelopmentandcreationofbusinessesand Visitorattractionsand sector.
Increaseininvestmentinthesector.
accommodation
jobs
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Wellrun,qualitybusinessesbasedinthe
city.
LEPprovideseffectivesupportfor
strategicinfrastructureandother
developmentsincludingaccessto
developmentfunding.
Increaseinlevelofcustomerservice.
Reducedstaffturnover.
Reduceunemploymentwithinthecity.
Newbusinessestothecityareableto
recruitqualifiedandexperiencedstaff.
Thecity’sreputationgrowsasa
desirablelocationtorelocateto.

3.7
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Ensurethatthereisstrongsupportforthetourismandfood&drink ExeterChamberof
Commerce
sectorwithintheHeartoftheSouthWestLocalEnterprise
DCC
PartnershipforExeterandtheHeartofDevon
HODTP
3.8 WorkwiththeExeter&theHeartofDevonEmployment&Skills
E&HODESB
Board:
ExeterCollege
HOSWLEP
x toensurenewhospitalitybusinessesaresupported
DCC
throughtherecruitmentofnewstaffandongoingstaff
ExeterChamberof
development
Commerce
x tohelpexistinghospitalitybusinessesrecruitsignificant
numbersofnewstaff,througheitherexpansionorthe
openingofanewseason
x toassisttourismbusinessestosetupandsupport
apprenticeships
x tobidforfundingtosupportandhelpdeliverleadership
andmanagementtrainingforhospitalitybusinesses
Priority4DevelopmoreeffectiveandtargetedvisitormarketingofExeterlocally,regionallyandnationally
REF ACTION
PARTNERS
OUTCOME
Eventorganisersand AwarenessofExetergrowsnationallyas
4.1 DifferentiateExeterfromothercitieswithintheUK,through
avibrantandculturalplacetovisit.
promotionalactivityandeventsthathighlighttheuniquecharacter venues
Attractions
Attendanceatcityeventsandvenues
ofthecity
VisitDevon
increases.
Substantialpresspublicityachieved
4.2 WorkwiththemanagementteamoftheRoyalAlbertMemorial
RAMM
regionallyandnationwide.
Museumto:
PRAgency
Increaseinvisitornumbersandspendto
x promotethereopeningofthevisitorattraction,duetore VisitDevon

CityCentreManager
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DevelopabrandforthepromotionofExetertothevisitormarket,
complimentingtheHeartofDevonbrandandreviewing‘It’sa
CapitalCity’

4.5
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WorkwithDevonCountyCouncilonthepromotionofthe
completed‘ExeEstuaryTrail’dueforcompletionfinancialyear
2013–2014

4.4

4.3

openDecember2011,locally,regionallyandnationally
x developshortbreakpackageswithaccommodation
providerspromotingnationaltouringexhibitions
x shareexpertiseandresourceinordertoimprove
promotingtheMuseum,othervisitorattractionsandthe
cityasaheritageandculturaldestination
x promotethefacilityasaconferenceandmeetingsvenue
x promotethefacilitytogrouporganisersandschools
x developjointticketingofheritageattractionswithinthe
city
x ensurethataselectionoftheRedCoatGuidedtours
incorporateandvisittheMuseum
x ensurethatallheritageattractionsarecrossmarketed
withineachfacility,onprintedguidesandwebsites
PromoteExeterthroughtheuseofsocialnetworking,viral
marketing,smartphoneappsandnewtechnologies

DCC
HODTP
VisitDevon
Sustrans
HODTP
CityCentreManager
ExeterChamberof
Commerce
VisitDevon

Websitehosting
company

IncreasedawarenessofExetertoa
youngeraudience.
Increasedattendanceatvisitor
attractionsandevents.
Increaseinpeoplevisitingthecityand
usingthecityasabaseforcycling
holidays.

IncreasetheawarenessofExeter.
Increaseinvisitornumbersandspendto
thecity.
Businessesthroughoutthecityadopt
thebrand.

Localpress
Exeter.
Localaccommodation
providers
HeartofDevon
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WorkwiththeorganisersoftheOlympicTorchRelaytoensurea
safeandenjoyableeventisheldandExetergainsnationalexposure
onradio,TVandpress

Redesignandrelaunchthewebsitewww.exetershopping.orgwith
anassociatedpromotionalcampaign

Developandimplementaplanforthecoordinatedpromotionof
culturalandvisitorattractions(includingtheMuseum)toattract
morevisitorsandexploittheirincomeearningpotential

4.7

4.8

4.9
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4.10 Auditregionalandnationaltourismwebsitescoveringinformation
onExetertoensuredataisuptodateandcoversallvisitorfacilities

Translatekeyvisitorpublications,andorinformation,(availableto
downloadasPDF’s)intoGerman,Italian,Spanish,French,Russian
andDutch

4.6

TwinningAssociations Overseasvisitorsvisitmoreattractions
UniversityofExeter
withinthecity.
Overseasvisitorsspendmoretimeand
moneywithinthecity.
Torchrelayorganisers Substantialregionalandnational
Arts&FestivalsTeam promotionofExeter.
Exeterevent
IncreaseinvisitorstoExeter.
organisers

DCC–Highways

Cleansing

PRagency
CityCentreManager
CityCentreManager Newwebsitelaunched.
ExeterChamberof
Increaseinwebsitehits.
Commerce
Increaseinawarenessofthecity.
Citycentreretail
Increaseinvisitorsandspendtothecity.
businesses
Citycentreattractions
andaccommodation
Promotionalandmanagementplan
RAMM
StNicholasPriory
developed.
Cityvisitorheritage
Increaseinvisitorsandspendtothecity.
andcultural
Increaseinvisitorstoindividual
attractions
attractions.
PRagency
TourismUnit
InformationonExeterisuptodateon
othertourismregionalandnational
websites
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Priority5BuildonworkalreadyundertakentofurtherdeveloptheHeartofDevonTourismPartnership,tosecureadditionalfunding,
implementadditionalmarketingoftheareaandbroadenitsbusinessdevelopmentactivities
REF ACTION
PARTNERS
OUTCOME
IncreaseinvisitorstotheFoodFestival.
5.1 WorkwiththeorganisersoftheExeterFood&DrinkFestivalinthe FoodFestival
Increaseinvisitorsandspendtothecity.
promotionoftheeventlocally,regionallyandnationally
organisers
IncreaseinawarenessofExeter.
PRagency
Foodproducers
regionallyandnationallyasa‘foodie’
destination.
HODTP
VisitDevon
5.2 SupportandencouragetheimplementationoftheHeartofDevon
HODTP
MembersandTouristInformation
brandthroughoutExeterandtherestoftheHeartofDevontobuild HODTPmembers
CentresadopttheHeartofDevonbrand.
theprofileofthe‘HeartofDevon’brandinthemarketplace
VisitDevon
HeartofDevonbrandrecognisedasthe
PRagency
markofaknownvisitordestination.

5.3 Increaselocal,regionalandnationalPRoftheHeartofDevonarea
DOTP
HeartofDevonisfeaturedin12national
anditsmembersthroughtheappointmentofaspecialistPRagency HODmembers
newspapers/magazines.
toensureHeartofDevonisfeaturedinregionalandnational
VisitDevon
Increaseinvisitorsandspendtothe
newspapersandmagazines
PRagency
HeartofDevonarea.
5.4 CommissionaregularvisitoreconomicimpactassessmentforHeart Researchcompany
Reportproducedwhichassists
ofDevon(STEAM,Cambridgeorasuitablealternative)
Cityattractions
monitoringeffectivenessofactions
Cityaccommodation detailing:
x trendsinvisitornumbers
x howmuchvisitorsspendwithin
ExeterandtheHeartofDevon
x wheretheyspendtheirmoney
x jobssupportedbyvisitorspend
5.5 WorkwithDevonCountyCouncil,relevantParishCouncil’sand
DCC
Twonewinterpretationcentresopen.
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WorkwithVisitDevonandtheotherAreaTourismPartnerships
withinDevontoensurethatDevonisfeaturedinVisitEngland
promotionalcampaignswhichwillenableDevontogainexposure
throughnationalandinternationalpromotionalcampaigns

5.8
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EstablishaformalnetworkofTouristInformationCentres(TIC’s)
withintheHeartofDevontodevelopbestpractice,newformsof
incomegeneration,coordinatedcrosssellingandcrossmarketing
andtokeepTIC’sinformedofHeartofDevonpromotionalactivity

WorkwiththeJurassicCoastteaminthepromotionoftheJurassic
Coast(EastDevon),tobuildtheprofilelocally,regionallyand
nationallyasamustvisitdestinationwithconsequentialbenefitfor
Exeterbusinesses

5.7

5.6

otherbodiesonthedevelopmentandpromotionoftwonew
JurassicCoastinterpretationcentresatExmouthandSeaton

HODTP
VisitSouthDevon
Dartmoor
NorthDevon+
Plymouth
EnglishRiviera

HODTIC’s


TIC’salongthe
JurassicCoast
HODmembers
DCC
VisistDevon
JurassicCoastteam
PRagency

ParishCouncils
HODmembers

Regionalandnationalpromotionof
Seaton,ExmouthandtheHeartof
Devon.
IncreaseinvisitorsandspendtoSeaton
andExmouthwithpotentialadditional
visitorstoExeter.
JurassicCoastfeaturedonregionaland
nationaltourismwebsites.
ExtensiveinformationontheJurassic
Coastisfeaturedwithin
www.heartofdevon.com
JurassicCoastfeaturedinnational
newspapersandmagazines.
Increaseinvisitorsandspendinthe
area.
Improvevisitorservicesandpromotion.
TIC’sholduptodateinformationand
featureotherareaswithintheHeartof
Devon.
TIC’sworkcollectivelytoachieve
economiesofscaleinbulkpurchasing.
VisitornumberstoTIC’sincrease.
DevonandtherebyHeartofDevon
featuredinnationalandinternational
promotionalcampaignscoordinatedby
VisitEngland.
Websitehitstowww.heartofdevon.com
increase.
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HODgrouprelated
members
VisitDevon
PRagency

5.11 Developandimplementagroupmarketingcampaignpromoting
ExeterandtheHeartofDevontogrouporganisers
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HODconference
members
VisitDevon
PRagency

IncreasetheonlinepresenceofHeartofDevon,anddestinations
within,withinotherofficialandnonofficialtourismwebsites

5.10 Developanewbusinesstourismwebsite
(www.conferencedevon.com)andmarketingcampaignpromoting
conferencingwithinExeterandtheHeartofDevon

5.9

VisitDevon
PRagency
VisitEngland
HODmembers
PRagency
VisitDevon
HODmembers
PRagency

InformationontheHeartofDevon
featuresprominentlyonothertourism
regionalandnationalwebsites.
Theawarenessofthe‘HeartofDevon’
increases.
Websitehitsandpageviewson
www.heartofdevon.comincrease.
Visitornumbersincrease.
Newwebsitelaunched.
AllHeartofDevonconferencemembers
featuredonthenewwebsite.
Increaseinconferencesandmeetings
heldwithintheHeartofDevon.
Increaseinvisitornumbersandspend.
Businesstourism/conferencecampaign
implemented.
Additionalconferencebusiness
generated.
Increaseintheamountorgroupsvisiting
theHeartofDevon.
Increaseinvisitornumbersandspend
fromadditionalgroups,toursandvisits.
Groupcampaignimplemented.

Devonisfeaturedinnationalmagazines
andnewspapers.
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5.16 Workwiththe5otherAreaTourismPartnershipswithinDevonon

5.15 Developanattractiverangeofmembershipbenefitsfornewand
existingmembersofHeartofDevon

HODmembers
HODboarddirectors
VisitSouthDevon
Dartmoor
NorthDevon+
Plymouth
EnglishRiviera
VisitDevon
VisitSouthDevon

PRagency
VisitDevon
VisitCornwall
VisitSouthDevon
Dartmoor
NorthDevon+
Plymouth
EnglishRiviera
HODmembers
HODmembers
HODboarddirectors

5.13 WorkwithVisitDevon,VisitCornwallandthe5otherAreaTourism
PartnershipswithinDevontopromotetheWestCountryoverseas

5.14 WorkwiththeBoardofDirectorsoftheHeartofDevontoensurea
sustainablefinancialfootingfortheTourismPartnership

HODmembers
VisitDevon
PRagency


5.12 Developandimplementaconsumermarketingcampaignpromoting
ExeterandtheHeartofDevon,takingintoaccountprevious
research,targetingSecureFamilies,FlourishingFamilies,Affluent
GreysandEducatedUrbanites

Jointprojectsdevelopedcountywideto

HeartofDevonbecomesmoreself
financingtodelivermarketingactivity
andmembershipbenefits.
MembershiptoHeartofDevongrowsby
10%.
IncreaseinincometoHeartofDevon.
Businessperformanceanddevelopment
activitiesincreased.

3themedmarketingcampaigns
launchedeachyeartopromoteHeartof
Devonnationally.
IncreaseinvisitorsandspendtoHeart
ofDevon.
Increaseinwebsitehitsto
www.heartofdevon.com
Increaseinwebsitehitsto
www.heartofdevon.com
Increaseinoverseasvisitorsandspend
totheHeartofDevon.
IncreaseinvisitornumberstoTIC’sand
attractions.
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VisitSouthDevon
Dartmoor
NorthDevon+
Plymouth
EnglishRiviera
VisitDevon
HODmembers
HODmembers
VisitDevon
Activityproviders
EDAONB

5.18 ReviewtheHeartofDevonaccommodationinspectionschemeto
ensurebusinessesaresafe,cleanandlegal,andtoimprovethe
qualityofaccommodationwithintheHeartofDevon.Schemeto
relatetootherexistingaccommodationinspectionschemes
throughoutDevon
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5.19 Researchanddevelopactivity/adventuretourismtoincreasethe
awarenessofwhatthereistoseeanddowithintheHeartofDevon

Websitehosting
company
PRagency

Dartmoor
NorthDevon+
Plymouth
EnglishRiviera
VisitDevon
HODmembers

5.17 PromotetheHeartofDevonthroughtheuseofsocialnetworking,
viralmarketing,smartphoneappsandnewtechnologies

jointprojectstoachieveeconomiesofscale–forexamplewebsite
procurement

Increaseinactivity/adventuretourismto
HeartofDevon.
Informationonactivity/adventure
tourismonwww.visitdevon.co.ukand

achieveeconomiesofscaletothe
benefitofallATP’swithinDevon,with
thefollowinginvestigated:
x PR
x Websiteprocurement
x Advertising
x Print
x Photography
x Businessdevelopment
IncreasedawarenessoftheHeartof
Devontoayoungeraudience.
Increasedattendanceatvisitor
attractionsandeventswithintheHeart
ofDevon.
HigheroccupancyforHeartofDevon
members.
Accommodationinspectionschemeis
lessconfusing.
Lesscomplaintsfromvisitors.
Increaseinqualitybusinessesand
therebytheimageofthesectorwithin
theHeartofDevon.
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Abbreviationsfromactionplan:
DCC
DevonCountyCouncil
ED
ExeterCityCouncil,EconomicDevelopment
E&HODHRA Exeter&theHeartofDevonHotels&RestaurantAssociation
EVIT
ExeterVisitorInformation&Tickets
SWCP
SouthWestCoastPath
EDAONB
EastDevonAreaofOutstandingNaturalBeauty
BHAONB
BlackdownHillsAreaofOutstandingNaturalBeauty
E&HODESB Exeter&theHeartofDevonEmployment&SkillsBoard


MDDC
EDDC
RAMM
HOSWLEP
DWT
HODTP
SWTA



www.heartofdevon.comincreases.
IncreaseinvisitorsandspendtoHeart
ofDevon.

MidDevonDistrictCouncil
EastDevonDistrictCouncil
RoyalAlbertMemorialMuseum
HeartoftheSouthWestLocalEnterprisePartnership
DevonWildlifeTrust
HeartofDevonTourismPartnership
SouthWestTourismAlliance



BHAONB
MDDC
EDDC
JurassicCoastteam

DRAFT
11.0 PERFORMANCEINDICATORS

11.1 Thefollowingarethecurrentrangeofperformanceindicators.Earlyactions
willbetoreviewthesetoperformanceindicatorstomeasuretheoutcomeof
theVisitorStrategy,improvingservicestocustomersandmeasuring
economicimpact.

TourismPerformance
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
Indicators
Numberofvisitorstothe
87,995 72,899 74,800 106,234 79,618 76,530
TouristInformationCentre
Numberof
758
648
615
428
413
430
accommodationbookings
madeintheTourist
InformationCentre
Numberofothersusersof 23,082 28,817 26,924 40,471 44,445 40,719
theTouristInformation
Centre(tel,fax&email)
Numberofvisitorsona
12,912 14,617 18,114 17,204 16,125 15,221
RedCoatGuidedTour
Numberofvisitorstothe
23,471 26,048 24,561 26,123 25,060 23,579
QuayHouseVisitorCentre
Numberofvisitorstothe
18,459 Closed 4,753 19,863 18,896 19,517
UndergroundPassages
Numberofvisitorsto
233,408 247,000 192,025 Closed Closed Closed
RAMM
Numberofvisitorsto
187,000 142,000 170,000 131,741 109,778 108,869
ExeterCathedral
Numberofgroupbookings
334
363
445
500
486
425
madethroughtheTourism
Unit
33,087 30,312
Not
Not
Not
196,456
Numberofuniquevisitors
know known known (May
toCityCouncilwebsite
www.exeter.gov.uk/visiting
Dec)
Numberofuniquevisitors
24,107 28,596 40,508 42,258 134,206 145,049
toTourismPartnership
website
www.heartofdevon.com
Numberof
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
accommodationbookings
madethroughtourism
Thisdataisbeingcollectedfromsummer2011onwards.
website(start2011)

Valueofaccommodation
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
bookingsmadethrough
Thisdataisbeingcollectedfromsummer2011onwards.
tourismwebsite

(start2011)
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13.0 APPENDICES


13.1 NATIONAL,REGIONALANDSUBREGIONALORGANISATIONS

VisitEngland
13.2 VisitEnglandisthecountry’snationaltouristboard,it’sprimaryroleisto
growthevalueoftourismbyworkinginpartnershipwiththeindustry.
VisitEnglandlaunchedthefirstnationaltourismstrategyforEnglandinten
years,“England:AStrategicFrameworkforTourism20102020”.The
strategyisintendedtobeablueprintforgrowthandaimstomaximise
tourism’scontributiontotheeconomy,employmentandqualityoflife.

13.3 WorkundertakenbyVisitEnglandisbrokendownintofourkeyareas:
x Researchandinsights–providingdata,intelligenceandanalysistothe
industryandgovernment,andindustrycommunications.
x Integratedmarketing–developpromotionalcampaignsworkingwith
boththecommercialandpublicsector,includingTV,pressanddigital
promotions.
x Businesssupport–implementationofnationalqualitystandards,
modernisationofvisitorinformationandchampioningthevisitor
experience.
x Partnerships–workingwitharangeofpartnersthroughoutthecountry
toensuresuccessfuldeliveryoftheStrategicFrameworkandforging
nationalcommercialpartnershipstooptimiseroutestomarket.

13.4 Wherepossible,theHeartofDevonTourismPartnershipwillworkin
conjunctionwithVisitEnglandinthepromotionofthearea.Ourprimaryaim
istoensuredataonwww.enjoyengland.comiscorrect,relevantandinspires
peopletovisitthisarea.

TourismAlliance
13.5 Establishedin2001theTourismAlliance,withthesupportoftheCBIandthe
SecretaryofStateforCulture,MediaandSport,comprisesofalmost50
tourismindustryorganisationsthattogetherrepresentsome200,000
businessesofallsizesthroughouttheUnitedKingdom.

13.6 ThemainpurposeoftheTourismAllianceistolobbygovernmentbothinthe
UKandBrusselsonthekeystrategicissuesfacingtheindustry.Otherareas
ofactivityinclude,identifyinganddevelopingpoliciesandstrategiestoraise
standardsandpromotequalitywithintheindustryandworkingwithand
lobbyinggovernmentonallkeyissuesrelevanttothegrowthand
developmentoftourismanditscontributiontotheeconomy.

13.7 WorkingwiththeHeartofDevonTourismPartnership,andotherArea
TourismPartnershipswithinDevon,wewillworkwiththeTourismAllianceto
raisetheprofileoftheindustryandconsultwithmembersonproposed
changestolegislationaffectingbusinesses.
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SouthWestTourism/SouthWestTourismAlliance
13.8 SouthWestTourismwastheregionaltouristboardfortheSouthWestand
wasfundedbytheSouthWestRegionalDevelopmentAgencytodeliverits
strategicstatutoryremitfortourism.DuetothechangesinCentral
GovernmenttheSouthWestRDAisbeingabolishedandfundingceasedto
SouthWestTourismasof31March2011.

13.9 AsaresultofthedemiseofSouthWestTourismtherewasacallfora
regionaltourismbodyfromleadingmembershiporganisations,business
groupsandiconicbusinesseswithintheSouthWest,andtheSouthWest
TourismAlliance(SWTA)wasformed.

13.10 SWTAisintendedtoprovideasharedvoiceforthetourismindustryandthe
collectionofdataandintelligence.Itisalsotoensurethatindividual
membershiporganisationsworktogethertomaximiseeconomiesofscale.
TheoverridingprincipleoftheAllianceistosupporttheindustryandto
improvethevisitorexperienceinacosteffectiveandsustainablemanner.
Theobjectivesare:
1. Torepresent,advocateandchampiontourismintheSouthWestand
beavoiceforitstourismindustry;
2. Toguidesustainableandbalanceddevelopmentofthevisitor
economy;
3. Tocollectdataandprovideintelligencetoenablethecompetitive
performanceoftheindustry.

13.11 ExeterCityCouncilaswellasTheHeartofDevonTourismPartnershipwill
workwiththeSouthWestTourismAllianceindeliveringitsobjectives.

HeartoftheSouthWestLocalEnterprisePartnership
13.12 TheLocalEnterprisePartnershipwhichcoversExeterandtheHeartofDevon
wasformedinspring2011undertheleadershipoftheprivatesectorand
supportedbyalllocalauthoritieswithinthecatchmentarea.Thepriorities
forthepartnershipincludejobcreationandbusinessexpansion,developing
skillsandboostingwagesaswellascreatingtherightconditionsforeconomic
growth.

13.13 TheboardofdirectorswillleadondeliveringtheprioritiesoftheLocal
EnterprisePartnership.TheHeartofDevonTourismPartnershipwillliaise
withtheseboarddirectorsonaregularbasistoensurethattourismisatthe
forefrontofprioritiesandactionsdeliveredbytheHeartoftheSouthWest
LEP.

13.14 ThefollowingpriorityareasandactionsoftheLEPwillhaveadirectimpact
onthetourism/visitorindustrywithinExeterandtheHeartofDevon.
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13.14.1
Jobcreation:
x Securegrowthinourkeyurbancentresandfacilitatejobcreation
acrosstheheartoftheSouthWest,ensuringthatmarkettownsand
ruralareasarecloselylinkedtourbangrowthandalsoeconomically
successfulintheirownright.
x Providesupporttostrongsectorsacrosstheareasuchastourism,food
anddrink,andlandbasedindustriestogrowemployment
opportunitiesthroughimprovingbusinessprofitabilityandproductivity.
x Createtheconditionsforhighlevelsofbusinessstartupsandincrease
thenumbersofjobsinexpandingSMEs

13.14.2
Productivity:
x Coordinateandsecureimprovementstoinfrastructure,including
superfastbroadbandandelectrificationofourrailnetwork,keyroad
improvementsandhousing,whichunderpinsthesuccessand
prosperityofourbusinessesandcommunities

13.14.3
Earning:
x Achievehigherlevelsofearningsbyimprovingskillsandeducational
attainmentlevels,givingindividualsacrossallourcommunitiesmore
choiceandaccesstoawiderrangeofemploymentopportunities

VisitDevon
13.15 ThecountywideDestinationManagementOrganisationforDevon–Visit
Devon–hasgonethroughaperiodofchangeovertheprevioustwoyears,
primarilyduetochangesinfundingandstaffing.ThesixAreaTourism
PartnershipswithinDevon(HeartofDevon,NorthDevonPlus,English
Riviera,Dartmoor,PlymouthandVisitSouthDevon)alongwithVisitDevon,
willcontinuetoworkcollaborativelytopromoteDevonasagreatplaceto
visit,foranovernightstayordayvisit–underthebannerofVisitDevon.

13.16 VisitDevonwillactasthevoiceofthetourism/visitorindustryinDevonwith
theaimofincreasingthenumberofvisitorstoDevonbypromotingthe
countyasayearrounddestinationforbusinessorleisure.Anymarketing
activitywillpromotetheDevonwebsitewww.visitdevon.co.uk

13.17 Workundertakenwillinclude:
x Themedmarketingcampaigns–anumberofhighimpactthemed
campaignstopromoteDevonatthehighestlevel,includingregionally,
nationallyandinternationally.
x PR–aprogrammeofweeklypressreleasedistribution,inconjunction
withaspecialistPRagency,toinfluenceregional,nationaland
internationaljournaliststovisitandfeatureDevon.
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x Websitepromotion–workisundertaken,inconjunctionwitha
specialisedsearchengineoptimisationcompany,toincreasethe
amountofwebsitetraffictowww.visitdevon.co.uk
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Agenda Item 9
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EXETER CITY COUNCIL
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE – ECONOMY
8 SEPTEMBER 2011
CITY CENTRE BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

1.

PURPOSE

1.1

To inform Members of the outcome of the ballot towards establishing the proposed
Business Improvement District (BID)

1.2

To seek Member’s views on whether the City Council should support work towards a
second ballot.

2.

BACKGROUND

2.1

Scrutiny Committee and Executive received a report in June 2011 on the detailed
priorities and projects contained in the proposal document for establishing a
Business Improvement District in the city centre. Executive confirmed its support for
the proposals and authorised the Portfolio Holder for Economy and Tourism to cast
the City Council votes in favour of establishing the BID.

2.2

A BID is an area within which local businesses agree, through a local ballot, to levy a
supplementary rate in addition to their business rates to support a programme of
activities and improvements in that area. Officers have been working with a steering
group made up of city centre businesses, including representatives of the Chamber
of Commerce and Industry and a cross section of the retail and professional business
community, to prepare the proposal document and to try to gain sufficient support to
secure a positive vote to establish the BID.

2.3

The aims of the proposed city centre BID were to:•

increase new and repeat customers – promoting the area, its attractions and
events

•

improve the visitor and resident experience – making the area brighter,
cleaner and safer

•

provide a significant financial resource to make a real difference to business
success, protect and create employment, and support projects targeted at
specific areas of the city centre

•

introduce a positive brand and profile – involving pro-active promotion of
development and investment opportunities

•

help to attract and retain quality staff

•

encourage and co-ordinate proactive strong businesses groupings around the
city centre – to collaborate on key projects or address issues in their locality

•

be fair and inclusive – allocating BID funds to benefit all businesses in the city
centre

•

act in a honest and transparent way – proposals would be decided by
businesses, developed by businesses, delivered by businesses.
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2.4

The specific services and projects contained in the proposed document/business
plan were the result of extensive consultation and communication with the business
community in the city. In the first year the priorities were to:• develop and implement a new City Centre marketing plan
• deliver a series of additional new events/festivals to attract visitors in peak
periods
• deliver major improvements to Christmas lights across the city centre
• provide Area Based Grants to enable groups of businesses to carry out
specific projects to enhance business success
• extend evening Park and Ride services to enable people to stay longer and
assist staff travel
• enhance graffiti/fly-posting removal
• undertake additional planting/landscaping to provide visual and aesthetic
benefits
• install two additional CCTV cameras – Musgrove Row and Northernhay Park
• enhance street power washing (outside of Princesshay and Guildhall areas)
• enhance street maintenance regime for footway repair and street furniture

2.5

The proposed levy of between 1- 1.5% of rateable value was intended to raise over
£720,000 per year for five years to fund these and further projects to support city
centre businesses/organisations and the employment that depends on their success.

3.

BALLOT RESULT

3.1

The ballot was held from 24 June to 22nd July 2011, and undertaken by the Electoral
Reform Society on behalf of the City Council. Of the 740 potential votes, 372
(50.2%) were cast, of which 180 were in favour (48.4% of votes cast), and 192
(51.6%) were against.

3.2

The voting was also measured by the total of the rateable values represented by
each of the votes for and against the proposals. The 180 votes in favour amounted
to £14,277,000 of rateable value (44.8%) compared with the £17,569,000 (55.2%)
against. Both voting measures would have had to exceed 50% in favour for the BID
proposal to go ahead.

3.3

The ballot was confidential but some information is available which indicates the
following:•

Many national retailers occupying large units did not vote. Some had
indicated they would do so positively or were known to have done so on other
BID votes in other locations

•

Some organisations known to be supportive of the BID had more than one
vote covering more than one premises, but only cast one vote.

•

A number of businesses who indicated that they would vote and vote in
favour did not in the end cast their vote.

4.

NEXT STEPS

4.1

There does not appear to be one clear reason why businesses/organisations chose
not to vote or to vote against the proposals. For some there is no doubt that the
economic situation was a key factor. For others it may well be that the proposals did
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not excite or convince them. The outcome is however partly surprising in view of the
growing number of existing new or repeat BIDs being established in the region.
4.2

The competitive challenges facing city centre businesses and the importance of
maintaining the city’s attractiveness for investment remain, and are all the more
important to address in these difficult times. A considerable number of businesses
and organisations did vote for the proposals, realising the contribution the additional
funding could make to the success of the city centre. There appeared prior to the
vote to be a higher number of potential votes in favour than the final result indicated.

4.3

The potential benefits to the city centre are covered by the aims of the BID as set out
in 2.3 above, as previously agreed and supported by the Council, and are certainly
still worth pursuing. It is proposed that discussions are held with the BID Steering
Group to undertake the following:•

Consult with the businesses/organisations in the proposed BID area to
confirm or otherwise the suitability of the proposals and interest for a second
ballot

•

Review the effectiveness of the communication and engagement with
businesses employed for the first voting round

5.

RECOMMENDATION that:-

5.1

Members give their views on whether the City Council should support working with
the business community to review the proposals for establishing a city centre
Business Improvement District and promote a second ballot.

RICHARD BALL
HEAD OF ECONOMY AND TOURISM
ECONOMY AND DEVELOPMENT DIRECTORATE
Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985 (as amended)
Background papers used in compiling this report:
1.
Report to Executive: 21 June 2011 City Centre Business Improvement District.
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EXETER CITY COUNCIL
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE – ECONOMY
8 SEPTEMBER 2011
DEVELOPMENT OF A PLACE MARKETING STRATEGY
1.0 PURPOSE OF REPORT
1.1 To seek Members views on a proposal to draft a Place Marketing Strategy.
2.0 BACKGROUND
2.1 Members received a report in June 2011 on the activities of the Economic
Development Service in relation to the economic development strategy. The June
report to Committee set out a number of actions for 2011-2012 including the activity
to:
“Develop a marketing strategy for the city which will include identifying and reinforcing
a distinctive brand identity for the city, differentiating it and securing the reputation as
the second city in the South West only behind Bristol.”
2.2 The city through its development programme and stated ambition is looking to build
on its strength as the “regional capital” south west of Bristol. This is underpinned by
its focus on infrastructure developments across the Exeter and East Devon New
Growth Point and the increasing stature and research capability of the University of
Exeter. This coupled with other science-based assets such as the Met Office
supports the more recent promotion of Exeter as a city of science. Exeter’s attraction
as a place for successful businesses, investment, for employment and in which to
live, will also continue to be founded on the city’s substantial presence in the
professional and business service sectors, the city’s significant and growing retail
offer and, its renowned quality of life.
2.3 Overall, to secure Exeter and the sub-region’s future competitiveness, its strategic
medium to long term priorities lie in maintaining a focus on investment in
infrastructure, business support, encouraging organizations involved in knowledge
based activities including research and development, and in the workforce.
2.4

Many cities/locations in the UK will have come to the conclusion that in anticipation of
an economic upturn there is a need to be proactive in promoting themselves to
secure investment and much needed growth. The competition for investment will be
such that those locations with real, tangible opportunities, rather than those relying
purely on their aspirations will be in the best position to capitalize on them.

2.4 A draft proposal to develop a city wide approach to marketing the city is attached for
consideration.
3.0 DRAFT PLACE MARKETING STRATEGY
3.1 The Place Marketing Strategy will set out to reinforce Exeter’s image and perception
as the principal economy west of Bristol which has outperformed most locations
across the UK for job creation, featuring in the top 2% for employment growth.
3.2 Investors, businesses and skilled workers will consider a number of characteristics of
a location when assessing the merits of investing time or resources or moving or
remaining there. However in an increasingly complex and competitive world, many
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people and businesses are digitally or otherwise connected and often overloaded
with information. They have little time to pay attention to information and messages
which do not come over persuasively and consistently. It is difficult for a place to
stand out without proactive effort.
3.3 Importantly, to be in the rankings, the city needs to be perceived and establish its
reputation as having an environment that stimulates development opportunities, a
diverse and dynamic business structure, a knowledge base that is still growing,
underpinning commercial growth and a policy environment which provides
leadership, guidance and particularly supporting and welcome investment.
3.4 The draft document proposes the following aim and objectives which are for debate,
amendment and agreement as necessary to provide the focus for effective and
collective effort:Aim
“To establish and reinforce Exeter’s reputation as the regional capital and the
principal economy south west of Bristol for investment, successful businesses and
key workers”
Objectives
-

secure commercial and public sector investment to reinforce Exeter’s position as
one of the main “power houses” of the South West economy

-

attract new employers and particularly more knowledge based businesses and
entrepreneurs into the city’s economy

-

reinforce the city’s reputation for having a leading combination of retail, heritage
and cultural experiences

-

attract and retain skilled workers

3.5 To achieve these objectives, the document has proposed a series of actions, based
around the formation of a Marketing Alliance involving the City Council working
proactively and hand in hand with other key organisations in the city. The Alliance will
work together to develop an agreed marketing strategy and drive and deliver a range
of actions, each of which raises the city’s profile and contributes toward Exeter being
recognised as a place for investors, businesses and key workers and as such, the
undisputed regional capital and principal economy south west of Bristol.
3.6 Members of the Marketing Alliance will be drawn from key partners and influencers
who will formally commit to developing and implementing the strategy:-

City Council and neighbouring local authorities

-

The University of Exeter, Exeter College and Schools (State and Private)

-

Business, cultural and environmental leaders

-

Developers, commercial and retail agents

-

The media

3.7 The initial actions proposed as set out in the action plan in the attached document
include:
-

to establish a Marketing Alliance to drive and co-ordinate a one city approach to
promotion and marketing
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- to review the current city branding approach, to determine and agree the range
of key messages to project and to agree an appropriate core brand and the most
effective strap line(s) based on achieving a sound and credible portrayal of the
city’s relevant strengths.
-

to commit resources to produce and deliver a Communication Plan to be
developed through shared activities including developing effective media
relations, social networking and events, marketing and budgets

-

to establish with partners across the city economy, effective PR at local, regional,
national and international levels

-

to develop, produce and maintain a city wide promotion and marketing website
and social media campaign.

-

to establish specific sector marketing groups from across the city economy to
determine the benefits, opportunity and approach to raising the profile of each
sector

-

to establish a task and finish group to target and attract major national and
international events to raise Exeter’s profile and boost the city economy

-

to establish a task and finish group to identify and test the feasibility of delivering
an iconic project beneficial to the city economy

3.8 The Marketing Alliance will need to agree and adopt the Place Marketing Strategy
and further develop the detailed content, proposed key characterisics of the brand
and set out and coordinate its activities within a Communication Plan. The
Communication Plan will set out a series of steps to achieve positive perceptions of
the Exeter economy and will need, for example to:
-

provide the basis for agreeing a “story” that differentiates the city and sets out the
key messages to be used as the focus of promotional activity

-

contain consistent and credible facts and statements that portray the city’s assets,
its appeal and the benefits of being here

-

adopt a joined up approach to avoid gaps in promotion and avoid duplication of
effort

-

rely on the individual and collective commitment of local organisations to actively
promote and market the city’s brand and cultural assets as one voice

-

be reviewed regularly and adjusted and updated as appropriate

4.0 CONSULTATION
4.1 The proposed approach needs to have the input and views of key organisations and
individuals within the Exeter economy in order to shape, agree and obtain
commitment to the development of the strategy.
4.2 An initial workshop will take place as the embryonic Marketing Alliance with relevant,
experienced senior representatives from the University, business organisations and
leading businesses to seek their views and suggestions about taking the process
forward. If supported a working group will be set up from those who have agreed to
be “lead” organisations to draw up the strategy in more detail. The consultation will
seek to identify potential barriers to implementation and resources e.g. time,
knowledge, staff and finances available. The draft strategy will be brought back to
Scrutiny Committee Economy and Executive for comment and endorsement.
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5.0 FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
5.1 There are no immediate financial implications arising from the report. Following
consultation, Officers will brief Members and seek their views on co-financing
recommended for the implementation of the Place Marketing Strategy.
6.0 RECOMMENDATION that
7.1 Members comment on the report
7.2 Officers consult on the Draft Place Marketing Strategy.

RICHARD BALL
HEAD OF ECONOMY AND TOURISM
ECONOMY AND DEVELOPMENT DIRECTORATE

Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985 (as amended)
Background papers used in compiling this report:
1. ‘Economic Development Update’, Scrutiny Committee – Economy, 9 June 2011
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1

Executive Summary

1.1

Exeter is the principal economy west of Bristol and has in the last decade
outperformed most locations across the UK for job creation, featuring in the top 2%
for employment growth.

1.2

The UK Competitiveness Index confirmed that Exeter has seen the greatest
improvement in competitiveness against all other UK locations. The city’s local
economy continues to attract investment, create new businesses, support and grow
existing businesses and draw in high calibre employees. With significant planned
economic and retail developments and increased availability of employment land,
Exeter is in a strong market position to grow its economy further.

1.3

It is proposed that this Place Marketing Strategy has four objectives designed to
reinforce Exeter’s strong market position, to:
-

secure commercial and public sector investment to reinforce Exeter’s position as
one of the main “power houses” of the South West economy
attract new employers and particularly more knowledge-based businesses and
entrepreneurs into the city’s economy
reinforce the city’s reputation for having a leading combination of retail, heritage
and cultural experiences
attract and retain skilled workers

1.4

Investors, businesses, and workers are drawn to Exeter by the strength of, and
confidence in, the local economy and its ability to create employment. Supporting
this offer is the city’s renowned quality of life and its geography as a place which is
accessible, is on a comfortable scale and easy to move around. Such attributes are
attractive to knowledge-based businesses and workers, and visitors and students
alike.

1.5

However, quality of life alone is not the driver of economic development, prosperity
and a sense of place. A city’s sense of place, which can add to the attraction of a
city is engendered principally by – the nature and quality of the physical and natural
environment, the layers of history that are its story, the diversity, and character of its
population and, the presence of well-known people and renowned organisations,
products or services.

1.6

Investors, businesses, and skilled workers predominantly see cities through their
perceptions of a number of characteristics when assessing the merits of investing
time or resource, or moving or remaining there. However, in an increasingly
complex and competitive world, many people, and businesses are digitally or
otherwise connected and simultaneously overloaded with information. They have
little time to pay attention. It is difficult for a place to stand out without proactive
effort.

1.7

To stand out, it is vital that Exeter differentiates itself. Exeter needs to identify
characteristics closely associated with the city that differentiate it from competitors.
Crucially, whatever is done, said, and promoted about the city and its hinterland
must be credible and mark it out as the place for investors, businesses, visitors, and
students.

3
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1.8

In terms of the city’s characteristics, Exeter has an array of visible brand and
cultural assets that potentially mark out the City’s distinctive offer. For example, the
University of Exeter, in the top 1% of the world’s universities, is one, if not the most
important visible brand asset. However, some assets are currently largely ‘hidden’
beneath people’s general perception. For example, Exeter’s top performing track
record in job creation is currently a hidden brand asset.

1.9

Exeter could promote itself based on its brand and cultural assets. There is a strong
story to tell. However, in the clamour to be heard, many locations might be
perceived as being indistinguishable from other cities. Most other cities emphasise
their location for quality of life. There are countless locations promoting, similar
things and images to Exeter. It may not be easy to stand out. The question
therefore arises, does Exeter need to identify and resource and deliver an iconic
symbol or project that grabs and holds national and international attention and
places the City at the forefront of people’s minds, particularly investors, businesses
and entrepreneurs?

1.10 In addition, to make the most of the city’s offer, effective brand development is
required. Like any other branded product or service, Exeter needs to consider how
its assets can be used to drive and relate to the drivers of decision making and
choice that influence how people might perceive the city as a place that will meet
their needs.
1.11 Of primary consideration for investors, businesses and skilled workers is their desire
for certainty regarding the strength of the local economy, its credibility as a
profitable location and its ability as a good place for attracting and retaining skilled
workers and developing careers. Providing these three groups with such confidence
to locate themselves or invest in the Exeter Economy is the driver that most
influences their decision making. Exeter can provide that certainty and confidence.
1.12 Exeter provides investors and businesses with the confidence of a strong local
economy. The city has established a clear direction regarding its aspirations of
where it intends go: the multi-million pound public and private sector investment
partnership which is working well together within the Exeter and East Devon Growth
Point, a 20 year major economic development programme, is indicative of the city’s
strength and the confidence in the area. The University of Exeter is going from
strength to strength and is the 25th fastest growing organisation in the UK and within
the top 100 across Europe. Flybe is expanding. John Lewis is opening a new store
in 2012. This will position Exeter as the second largest retail catchment centre in
the South West. The Science Park and City of Science initiatives illustrate Exeter’s
aspirations to grow more knowledge-based businesses in the area. Furthermore¸
the recent Exeter Chamber of Commerce and Industry’s science and technology
initiative with 100 local companies aims to promote the strengths of these business
sectors.
1.13 With regard to the needs of employees, it is clear that Exeter is successful at
creating jobs, providing the workforce with the confidence that the city is a good
place to find employment. Between 2000 and 2009, the latest available figures,
Exeter created 19,000 jobs, comparing favourably with much larger cities and
employment locations, such as Cardiff, Edinburgh, and Belfast. Moreover, the
Exeter and East Devon Growth Point projects the creation of a further 26,000 jobs
by 2026, adding weight to Exeter’s claim as a hub for job creation.
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1.14 And in terms of high value employment, Exeter has the second highest
concentration of knowledge-based services (KBS) within the South West, slightly
behind and second only to Bristol.
1.15 Adding to these assertions and statements is Exeter’s demonstrable ability to
successfully support the most complex of relocations. The biggest example of which
in the past 10 years was the city-wide effort and energy towards securing the
relocation of and welcoming the Met Office, which is testimony to the city’s capacity
and determination to go that extra mile. Complementing this is a welcoming and ongoing friendly networking environment, an important secondary consideration for
investors and businesses. Underpinning these strengths is Exeter’s reputation for
an outstanding quality of life.
1.16 It can therefore be argued that Exeter has a range of credible and tangible assets
that underpin the city brand. The promotional approaches used previously,
‘Regional Capital’, ‘It’s a capital city’, and ‘City of Science’ have contributed to the
success so far. However, against an increased level of promotional activity from
other locations, it is appropriate to review and consider what approach is now
required for the city’s economy. Such an approach would need to promote a strong
unifying brand and focus for enhancing and reinforcing as a positive perception of
the city with the resources available. Resources are stretched and with more cities
actively competing for inward investment, business growth and job creation, a
shared and committed focused approach as one city is proposed in order to achieve
the necessary impact.
1.17 It is not just about sharing and using the same city-wide logo and strap line. Exeter
needs as many key local players as possible embracing the same core values and
working together in a common direction in developing and promoting the city. It is
about agreeing and sharing common messages, maximising the opportunity for
visibility and reinforcing the brand. It is also about harnessing the collective
enthusiasm and resources applied by many local organisations and individuals in
the pursuit of promoting some positive aspect of the city and its environs.
1.18 It is recommended that a Marketing Alliance is formed with key partners and
influencers who possess the right skills or have a vested interest in formally
committing to developing and implementing the marketing strategy. The purpose will
be to act together to drive and deliver a range of actions which effectively raise the
city’s profile. Such action will contribute towards Exeter being recognised as one of
the places to note in the UK for investors, businesses and skilled workers and the
undisputed principal economy west of Bristol. The actions are:-

to establish a Marketing Alliance to drive and co-ordinate a one city approach
to promotion and marketing

-

to review the current city branding approach, to determine and agree the range
of key messages to project and to agree an appropriate core brand and the
most effective strap line(s) based on achieving a sound and credible portrayal
of the city’s relevant strengths.

-

to commit resources to produce and deliver a Communication Plan to be
developed through shared activities including developing effective media
relations, social networking and events, marketing and budgets

-

to establish with partners across the city economy, effective PR at local,
regional, national and international levels
5
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- to develop, produce and maintain a city wide promotion and marketing website
and social media campaign.
-

to establish specific sector marketing groups from across the city economy to
determine the benefits, opportunity and approach to raising the profile of each
sector

-

to establish a task and finish group to target and attract major national and
international events to raise Exeter’s profile and boost the city economy

-

to establish a task and finish group to identify and test the feasibility of
delivering an iconic project beneficial to the city economy

2

Aim

2.1

The proposed aim of the strategy is:
“To establish and reinforce Exeter’s reputation as the regional capital and principal
economy south west of Bristol for investment, successful businesses and skilled
workers”

3

Objectives

3.1

The principle objectives of the strategy are to:
-

secure commercial and public sector investment to reinforce Exeter’s position as
one of the main “power houses” of the South West economy
attract new employers and particularly more knowledge-based businesses and
entrepreneurs into the city’s economy
reinforce the city’s reputation for having a leading combination of retail, heritage
and cultural experiences
attract and retain skilled workers

4

Context in Brief

4.1

Exeter is at the geographic centre of the South West; the first city west of Bristol, is
eight miles across and connected by close proximity to the M5/A303/A38. The city
has two main railway lines, 8 stations and is a short 15-minute journey to Exeter’s
International Airport, which has links to over 50 international and UK destinations.

4.2

Exeter has a credible and enviable track record in attracting investment and
successful businesses. The UK Index of Competitiveness 2010 states that the city
which has seen the greatest improvement in competitiveness in recent years is
Exeter. The city has a large economy; its GDP is some £3.6 billion per annum. The
city is successful in attracting and retaining significant employers, and has been in
the top 2% nationally for its rate of growth in job creation.

4.3

Exeter has a very good level of amenities which are attractive to residents, students,
6
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visitors, and businesses alike. This offer is enhanced by the extensive range of
historical, cultural, heritage and outstanding natural coastal and rural environments
within the city’s surounding area that includes the council areas of East Devon,
Teignbridge, and Mid Devon, known locally as Exeter and the Heart of Devon
(EHOD).
4.4

The city has a reputation for an outstanding quality of life and is regularly voted first
in national surveys. Features of Exeter’s surrounding area add to this picture, which
is made up of rural, market and coastal villages and towns, with easy access to a
vast range of outdoor pursuits, the moors, and the sea. In addition, Exeter, within
this setting, provides an eclectic mix of outdoor and indoor activities that holds many
interests for people of different ages and lifestyles. Further information can be
found within the appendices.

4.5

Exeter is a beacon of knowledge. The Times and the Times Higher Education World
University Rankings position the University of Exeter, which has 18,000 students,
10th in the UK, 74th in Europe and 184th in the world (in the top 1%). The University’s
ambition is to reach the top 100 in the world by 2015. Nearly 90% of its research is
at internationally-recognised levels in science, the arts and humanities. These
disciplines also feature in the five interdisciplinary research themes of the
University’s Science Strategy.

4.6

Knowledge-based businesses within Devon are concentrated within the city. Exeter
together with its wider economic footprint is the focus for knowledge-based services
across1 the whole of Devon, accounting for 55 per cent of employment in the city in
this sector. The city alone accounts for over 31 per cent of such employment in
Devon. The value of these services lies in their ability to transfer useful knowledge
from one organisation to another.

4.7

John Lewis will open a major store in Exeter in 2012 and this will increase the city’s
retail footprint, increasing its national ranking as the second largest retail catchment
in the South West. The appendices contain additional information on Exeter’s
national retail rankings. This and large strategic developments which are in the
pipeline, for example: Exeter’s bus station development, Hill Barton Business Park
and most recently the programme of development covered by the Exeter and East
Devon Growth Point, place Exeter in a strong market position as the regional hub
for investment, businesses and skilled workers. Through some £1billion of private
and public sector investment, the Growth Point is forecast to create some 26,000
new jobs and to be a beacon of excellence in taking forward integrated and
sustainable housing and employment development. A more detailed summary of
the city’s characteristics and strengths are given in Appendix 1.

5

City Place Marketing

5.1

The Place Marketing Strategy will define what needs to be done to attract investors,
businesses and skilled workers to Exeter and sustain and consolidate the city’s
market position as the principal economy west of Bristol.

1

Knowledge-based Services: legal, accountancy, veterinary, architectural, engineering, design,
computer programming, consultancy, business and management consultancy and specialised
research and development. Source: The Work Foundation (2011) ‘Britain's Quiet Success Story Business Services in the knowledge Economy’
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The significance of a ‘sense of place’
5.2

A city’s sense of place is engendered principally by – the nature and quality of the
physical and natural environment, the layers of history that are its story, the
diversity, and character of its population, the presence of well-known people and
renowned organisations, products or services.

5.3

Each city has a range of characteristics and assets that define how it is perceived
and how it compares with other places by those that live, work, study and visit there.
How well a city ‘scores’ in the minds of its various audiences will affect its ability to
draw in investment, new businesses, skilled workers , visitors and students.

5.4

Importantly, to be in the rankings, the city needs to be seen and establish its
reputation as having an environment that stimulates opportunities; a diverse and
dynamic business structure, a knowledge base that is still growing and underpins
commercial growth, and a policy environment which provides leadership, guidance,
and particularly supports and welcomes investment.

5.5

When residents, students, media, investors, businesses, and visitors think of Exeter,
what principally may come to mind? How far does Exeter’s reputation extend?
Exeter may be many things to many people, some may see it as a historic city, or a
city that is a relaxed place for visitors, whilst some may see Exeter as it can be, as a
dynamic, vibrant, and forward-thinking city.

5.6

Increasingly cities and their surroundings are competing for investment, business,
visitors, and students on the appreciation of their quality of life assets. Therefore,
Exeter must continue to pay attention to and improve those aspects of its space (its
location), place (its distinctiveness), and environment (its natural assets) that are the
foundations of its character.

5.7

The recently published consultative paper for Exeter, ‘A City Centre Vision for a
Green Capital’ (June 2011) is the start of defining a long-term strategic and physical
vision for the centre of the city. Importantly, the paper sets out a framework for
taking forward the Exeter Vision, which has defined overarching themes and
aspirations for the city. Visions generally precede development. The ingredients
within the green capital vision may take some 10 – 20 years or more to achieve.
And yet, by providing a clear physical definition for the use of Exeter’s space and
places, similar to the Exeter and East Devon Growth Point, it will help investors,
businesses, and skilled workers, to know the direction of future development and
provide them with confidence if they choose to invest in the city.

5.8

Fundamentally, however, knowing and meeting the core commercial and noncommercial needs of businesses and the people that own or manage, and work in
them is crucial. In addition, cities that offer attractive lifestyles tend also to be a
magnet for key knowledge-based workers and visitors.

5.9

Cities project images and messages about the locality. However, in an increasingly
complex and competitive world, many people, and businesses are digitally or
otherwise connected and simultaneously overloaded with information. They have
little time to pay attention to the array of information assailing them. It is difficult for a
place to stand out without proactive effort across a range of media.

8
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5.10 It is essential that Exeter identifies characteristics closely associated with the city
that differentiate it from competitors. Crucially, whatever is done, said, and
promoted about the city and its surroundings must be credible and mark it out as the
place for investors, businesses, skilled workers, students and visitors. This will form
the picture, the basis of Exeter’s story and contain its character, its offer, and
messages to be conveyed to prospective customers that the city wants and needs
to attract.
5.11 Such characteristics help to provide the city with a ‘sense of place’. Exeter is a place
where people and businesses want to be. Of fundamental importance is that people
and businesses that may want to be here too, also talk positively about Exeter. It will
be essential to secure proactive ‘chatter’ within and across the networks such as
Facebook and Twitter which people now increasingly use to communicate.

6

Exeter’s strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
threats (SWOT)

6.1

Exeter has an array of brand and cultural assets that potentially mark out the City’s
distinctive offer as a place for investors, businesses, skilled workers, students and
visitors. A SWOT table has been produced to illustrate some of Exeter’s most
important visible brand and cultural assets. The city also has a range of “hidden”
assets that are perhaps under recognised within the city and its surroundings and
probably beneath the radar of people and businesses beyond Exeter and the Heart
of Devon. These may need more promotion as a consequence.

6.2

Exeter could promote itself based on its brand and cultural assets. There is a strong
story to tell. It is to some extent a distinctive offer. However, in the clamour to be
heard many locations might be perceived as perhaps being indistinguishable from
other cities. It may well indeed be difficult for Exeter to stand out from the crowd,
particularly as most other cities emphasise their location for quality of life. There are
countless locations in the UK and Europe, let alone on a wider scale, promoting,
conceivably, similar things and images to Exeter, such as their University, people at
work or study, people involved in outdoor pursuits, and highlighting how easy it is as
a place to travel to and from.

6.3

It could be said that Exeter’s weakness is its lack of a nationally recognised iconic
symbol or project that grabs and holds national and international attention and
places the city at the forefront of people’s minds. Nevertheless, whatever is decided
and agreed with partners, without effective promotion and marketing of Exeter’s
assets – visible and currently hidden – there is danger that Exeter will be passed by
or beyond the radar of those investors, businesses, skilled employees and visitors
the city may wish to attract. It may well be worth identifying a potential iconic
symbol or it may even already exist but we haven’t recognised it as such yet.

9
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6.4 - SWOT Table
Strengths
Visible Brand Assets
Visible Cultural Assets
- University of Exeter
- Exeter Cathedral, Exeter
- The Met Office and Hadley
Quay, Exe Estuary, Exeter
Centre for Climate Change
Underground Passages
- Pennon Group, EDF Energy, - Exeter Royal Albert
Flybe
Museum
- Princeshay and the City’s
- City’s heritage
expanding retail offer
- Film location for German
- Devon’s quality of life image
TV series based on novels
- Exeter International Airport
by Rosamunde Pilcher
- Exeter and East Devon
- Proximity to – Dartmoor
Growth Point
and Exmoor National
- Exeter’s centrality within the
Parks, Sea and Jurassic
South West and its
and Triassic Coastline,
connectivity to transport
RSPB Nature Reserves,
routes
AONB
- Exeter Rugby and Football
Clubs, Exeter Racecourse
and other sporting
facilities
- Exeter Phoenix, Northcott
Theatre, Barnfield Theatre
& Spacex and other
venues
Opportunities
Promote Hidden Brand Assets
Promote Hidden Cultural
(beneath people’s radar) e.g.
Assets
- University of Exeter’s
- Develop Exeter as a hub
Science Strategy
for theatre or performing
- Exeter City of Science
arts or live music in the
initiative
region.
- Chamber EXIST initiative
Iconic Projects
- Exeter’s job creation track
identify and develop an
record & capability
iconic project for Exeter
- Local knowledge-based
services
- New scientific and
technology companies
- Exeter College

Weaknesses
Brand Assets
- No readily identifiable
iconic or internationally
known buildings, products
or services
- Clone city comment in
press which still gets
mentioned regularly

Threats
- Promotion by County
Council and/or Heart of
South West LEP may
overshadow or mask the
real offer and strengths of
Exeter and its surroundings
by promoting a generic
offer or messages that fail
to recognise Exeter as a
strong place for
investment, business
growth and employment.

7

Defining Exeter’s Brand

7.1

For effective brand development Exeter, like any other branded product or service,
needs to consider how its brand and cultural assets relate to hard commercial
considerations or sometimes, human emotional needs that drive decision making
and influence how people might perceive it as a place to be.

7.2

What do people look for?
Listed below, to illustrate the point, are some suggested primary and secondary
considerations of the different groups of people when looking at locations:
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-

Investors and Businesses
o
o

-

Workers
o
o

-

primary considerations – vitality and potential as a new place to work,
employment and career opportunities, location in the country
secondary considerations – strength of the local economy

New residents
o
o

-

primary considerations – strong local economy, competitiveness of the
location in cost, availability, accessibility, availability of skills
secondary considerations – reputation for local support, networking and
friendliness and city’s environment and green credentials

primary considerations – safe place to live, near family and friends
secondary considerations – its arts, culture and housing mix, its location

Students
o primary considerations – that graduates are amongst the most sought after
by employers; the University enables students to achieve their highest
academic potential
o secondary considerations – the social scene, night-life and local term time
employment opportunities

7.3

Exeter can provide investors and businesses with the confidence of it being a
successful, relatively stable economy with identifiable and exciting opportunities for
growth against an overall track record to help promote the climate of confidence and
credibility required.

7.4

If is recommended that Exeter elects to focus on promoting and marketing itself on
its track record, its assets and future growth plans as a city economy that offers
‘certainty, confidence and credibility’ to investors, businesses and skilled workers.
The offer arising from Exeter and the Heart of Devon also meets secondary human
emotional needs, which can contribute to confirming its sense of place, which is so
important to raising and stimulating interest in the city.
What are Exeter’s current brand approaches?

7.5

Whilst Exeter has a strong mix of brand assets that underpin a potential unified city
brand, it is recommended that the existing approaches are further reviewed,
‘Regional Capital’, ‘It’s a capital city’, and ‘City of Science’ have not fully harnessed
the essence of Exeter’s strengths and market position in a total city brand approach.
There may well be a need for a new and revised brand approach for Exeter to better
reflect the need to profile the city as a place offering ‘certainty, confidence and
credibility’.
-

‘Regional Capital’ – Exeter has been promoted as the regional capital west of
Bristol as a bold statement of its ambition and to reflect the administrative reality
and commercial importance of its location; however at a larger scale, Bristol is
the undisputed main city. In addition, regional capital, whilst in some ways
reflecting the nature of regional headquarters based in Exeter, does not
sufficiently clearly portray the essence of the city’s brand and cultural assets.
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-

‘It’s a capital city’ – reflects several aspects including Exeter’s position as the
capital of Devon, the quality of its assets that are reflective of a main urban
centre, and also as a “capital” place to live. However, its emphasis is towards
promoting imagery that reflects Exeter’s quality of life and status. The term
capital may also be perceived as old fashioned. As a consequence it does not
brand the city as a place of growth or convey the city as progressive and
therefore likely to be good for investors, businesses, and employment.

-

‘City of Science’ – has been a promotional initiative designed to raise awareness
of Exeter’s strengths and achievements in science and technology beyond its
cream tea/cathedral image and its drive towards creating jobs and being a
centre for recognised learning in the sciences. In its own right, reflecting some
aspects of the city, it is a strong message and good story to tell about what
Exeter provides and where it wants to go. Exeter Chamber’s new initiative to
promote the science and technology sector is likely to play a prominent role in
taking this forward.

One city approach
7.6

There is now more than ever the need for an approach to branding and promotion
that is based on collaboration and commitment to joint approaches to promoting and
marketing the city. There are a number of organisations which have a vested
interest in the city having a high profile, strong and positive image. In this current
climate of more limited resources, there is an even greater imperative to pool effort
and resources for maximum results.

7.7

There will be a need to gain consensus around the approach, nature and
manifestation of the brand.

7.8

The ideal position will be when the city is effectively promoted and marketed and
where both those here in the city and those beyond its hinterland share comparable
positive perceptions of it.

7,9

For this to happen, it is essential that key partners and influencers who possess the
right skills and approach from Exeter’s economic, social, cultural, and environmental
organisations work together and share a common focus and commitment to action.
Exeter and its key partners should therefore establish a Marketing Alliance of willing
and able individuals, firms, and organisations to give their time to commit resources
and support the implementation of the Exeter Place Marketing Strategy. Potential
partners should be drawn from:
-

City and neighbouring local authorities
The University of Exeter, Exeter College and Schools (State and Private)
Leading businesses and business organisations, cultural and environmental
leaders
Developers operating in the city and commercial agents
The media

7.10 This Marketing Alliance will need to agree and adopt this Strategy in order to be
wholly involved in projecting the city and its key brand characteristics and
messages. A Communication Plan will also be necessary, one that sets out a series
of steps to achieve positive perceptions of the Exeter economy.
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7.11 The Communication Plan will need to:
-

set out the key messages to be used as the focus of promotional activity
contain consistent and credible facts and statements that portray the city’s
assets, emotional appeal and the benefits of being here
be driven and co-resourced by the Marketing Alliance
adopt a joined up approach to avoid gaps in promotion and avoid duplication of
effort
establish a strategic focus on effective sector networking, media relations and
active participation in significant profile events
involve the development and delivery of workshops designed to work with key
groups or organisations to understand the nature and value of their potential
contribution and to engage them in promoting and marketing Exeter and its
assets
rely on the individual and collective commitment of local organisations to actively
promote and market the city’s brand and cultural assets with one voice
be reviewed regularly and adjusted and updated as appropriate

-

-

7.12 It will be necessary to secure agreement of a range of key partners to the
representation or vision of the city and its associated set of messages which are
positive, attractive, unique, enduring and relevant to the many “audiences” to be
targeted. Ideally it will be essential that this vision/desired perspective of the city is
reinforced by consistent communication linking developments, investments,
successes and other matters to the vision. It will also be necessary to underpin
Exeter’s story, statements, messages, and facts with a brand statement/strap line
that:
-

captures the essence of the city and its offer from the array of brand and cultural
assets
is memorable
thought provoking
has multi-dimensional meanings
reflects the city’s commercial strength and quality of life reputation

-

7,13 The following brand statement is suggested as an example to illustrate the point but
others should also be suggested / considered in the process. The example conjures
up many aspects that embody much about Exeter on the basis that it should appeal
to investors, business, and employees, whilst also relating to other interests. The
messages, distinguishing or selling points raised by this statement are briefly
discussed below. Conversely, some may argue that a strap line should require no
explanation or be overly complex if it is to be effective. A couple of other
suggestions are provided, merely to encourage further creative thinking and invite
comment.
“Exeter – we’ve earned our Capital reputation”
-

The phrase, we’ve earned our Capital reputation, may be attractive to the
target groups the city wants to attract, conjures up imagery of:
o
o
o

Exeter is a capital city and proud of its reputation
Exeter is industrious and a place for a return on investment
Exeter works hard to earn its capital and its reputation
13
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o
o

Exeter is a place where individuals, businesses and organisations work
hard
Exeter is a capital place to be – much like, but more of an active message
than, the current one, ‘It’s a capital city’

Other examples for consideration might be the following but this aspect of the
branding exercise will require more thought and alternative suggestions for joint
consideration.:
-

“Exeter – growing capital”

-

“Exeter – be part of its success”

8

Action Plan

8.1

The implementation of the Strategy will need to ensure it relates to and
complements other relevant strategies and plans to avoid duplication but also to
achieve even greater impact by drawing on their activities. The appendices list
some relevant documents. For example, The Exeter Visitor Strategy is focused on
promoting the area as a visitor destination, will convey much about the city’s cultural
and environmental assets and the surrounding area, and is aimed at stimulating
visitor expenditure. Actions under the Place Marketing Strategy will need to be
coordinated and linked to the Visitor Strategy and will use its material as
appropriate. It will be important that shared messages are agreed through the
Marketing Alliance.

8.2

An initial Action Plan has been developed outlining the stages towards agreeing the
Strategy and gaining the necessary wide support and commitment to its delivery.
More detailed plans will follow.
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INITIAL DRAFT ACTION PLAN – for discussion and development into a more precise
timetabled programme of work. For clarity the objectives are repeated below. To:
-

1.

2.

secure commercial and public sector investment to reinforce Exeter`s position as one of
the main “power houses” of the South West economy
attract new employers and particularly more knowledge based businesses and
entrepreneurs into the city’s economy
reinforce the city’s reputation for having a leading combination of retail, heritage and
cultural experiences
attract and retain skilled workers

Action
Establish a Marketing Alliance
to drive and co-ordinate a one
city approach to promotion
and marketing

Develop, produce and
maintain a city wide
promotion and marketing
website and social media
campaign.

Key Stages
1. Secure commitment from key players across the
private and public sector
2. Review the current city branding approach,
determine and agree the range of key messages to
project and agree an appropriate core brand and the
most effective strap line(s) based on achieving a
sound and credible portrayal of the city’s relevant
strengths.
3. Commit resources to produce and deliver a
Communication Plan to be developed through
shared activities including developing effective
media relations, social networking and events,
marketing and budgets
4. Establish with partners across the city economy,
effective PR messaging on local, regional, national
and international levels
5. involve the development and delivery of workshops
designed to work with key groups or organisations to
understand the nature and value of their potential
contribution and to engage them in promoting and
marketing Exeter and its assets
6. Grow the number of Exeter Ambassadors and work
with them to produce an effective ‘toolkit’ to assist
them in advocating the city as a place for
investment, business and skilled workers
7. Draw on local sector knowledge of ‘customer needs’
and where necessary carry out surveys and
research to ensure the city gets the right messages
to the right people at the right time
1. Agree principles of website’s design and functionality
to promote a one city approach incorporating cross
marketing links on local partners’ website, social
media and other promotional media used.
2. Secure direct and in-kind funding commitment from
local private and private sector partners
3. Produce a website design brief and procure local
company to design, produce and maintain
4. Develop and deliver complementary promotional
campaigns using other digital platforms in the social
media and the use of emails to raise the profile of the
site.
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Action

Key Stages

3.

Establish specific sector
marketing groups from across
the city economy to determine
the benefits, opportunity and
approach to raising the profile
of each sector

4.

Establish a task and finish
group to target and attract
major national and
international events to raise
Exeter’s profile and boost the
city economy
Establish a task and finish
group to identify and test the
feasibility of delivering an
Iconic Project beneficial to the
city’s image and economy

1. Establish a programme of workshops / groups to
determine the value of the approach
2. Determine priority actions for each sector by
agreement to support and progress worthwhile
initiatives
3. Identify and secure resources to progress the
initiative
1. Scope role, terms of reference and agree a realistic
end goal
2. Identify targets and interventions required
3. Produce a deliverable action plan
4. Agree proposals through the Marketing Alliance
5. Implement action plan
1. Secure commitment from relevant key organisations
towards identifying potential projects
2. Scope role, terms of reference and agree a realistic
end goal
3. Identify delivery partners and interventions required
4. Produce a deliverable action plan
5. Agree proposals through the Marketing Alliance

5.

16
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Exeter’s strength in depth
When considering locations within the UK, investors, businesses, knowledge-based
workers, students and visitors will look at other locations within and beyond the
South West.
The Strategy used the Chartered Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy’s
(CIPFA) ‘Nearest Neighbour’ model and drew on the following indicators to identify
the top 15 nearest Unitary Authorities and Non-Metropolitan Districts statistically
close to the city by:
-

Population

-

% of population of working age

-

% unemployment

-

% daytime net inflow

-

% day visitors

-

Offices per 1,000 population

-

Shops per 1,000 population

Bristol and Swindon are included in the top 15 nearest neighbours to Exeter using
this method, as are Cambridge, Oxford, and Warwick. Plymouth, although not
identified within the model, has been included, as it is the largest city by resident
size in Devon.
The results of the comparison illustrate Exeter’s strength as a place for employment,
for business growth and for investment.
Exeter’s strengths as a place for employment
In summary Exeter:- has the highest economically active workforce, standing at over 83%.
-

is in the top 2% nationally for its rate of growth in job creation, 7th highest in the
UK, outperforming other cities. From 2000 – 2009 (the latest available data),
Exeter created 19,000 additional jobs (+24.4%) In comparison, Oxford added
15,000 jobs, Warwick 11,000, Cambridge and Swindon 5,000 jobs each;
Plymouth 4,000, whilst Bristol lost 1,000 jobs. Over this period, EHOD created
an additional 34,000 jobs (+16.7%).

-

was 17th highest across the UK, in terms of total job growth nationally between
2000 and 2009, and compares favourably with much larger cities and
employment locations, with for example, Cardiff (+24,000), Sheffield (+22,000)
Edinburgh (+21,000), Manchester (+21,000) and Belfast (+20,000).
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-

is a magnet for employment, outperforming the other cities for job density, which
means it has the highest number of filled jobs divided by the number of people
of working age resident in the city. The city is a powerhouse of employment
opportunities relative to its size. For example, Exeter provides employment for
some 13,000 less people than Plymouth, which has more than double Exeter’s
resident population. The city has the 10th highest level of jobs density across all
of the local authority areas within the UK.

-

has relatively higher proportions of employment than across England and Wales
in the following broad industrial sectors:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Construction
Health
Motor Trades
Professional, Scientific and Technical Services
Property
Public Administration and Defence
Utilities

Exeter strengths as a place for business growth
The city:- has the highest percentage of businesses with a turnover exceeding £1M (over
12%).
-

has the highest percentage of businesses (44%) that have been trading for 10
or more years. Exeter is a good place do business.

-

is a competitive city. The median annual gross pay for people employed in the
city is £25,000. This is the same as Plymouth. Swindon, Bristol, and Warwick’s
median salaries are over £26,000, whilst Cambridge and Oxford respectively
stand at around £28,500 and £29,000 per annum.

-

has the highest self-employment rate, standing at 8.5%. This coupled with high
employment rates in the city, might suggest that Exeter is an entrepreneurial
city.

For high value employment, Exeter has the second highest concentration of
knowledge based services (KBS) within the South West, slightly behind and second
only to Bristol.
The majority of Britain’s economic growth comes from…ideas, knowledge and
people’s skills…and the businesses service sector has quietly driven the growth of
the UK economy. This sector – which includes lawyers, engineering, science and
technical activities, IT specialists, and consultants – has thrived because it creates
value by providing the ideas and the knowledge that the British economy needs in
order to grow (The Works Foundation 2011).
Exeter’s particular concentration of KBS employment in comparison to Bristol,
Plymouth, Swindon, Cambridge, Oxford and Warwick and England and Wales, is in:
o
o
o

Legal activities
Engineering activities and related technical consultancy
Professional, Scientific and Technical activities

18
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The table below summarises relevant demographic and knowledge based
employment profiles.

Location

Population Workforce
Total
KBS
KBS: % of
16 – 64
Employment Employment
Total
years
Employment
Bristol
441,300
313,100
247,500
23,600
9.5%
Exeter
119,600
82,900
96,700
9,000
9.3%
Plymouth
258,700
173,800
109,800
5,400
4.9%
Swindon
201,800
133,500
121,100
9,200
7.6%
Cambridge
125,700
94,600
89,000
12,700
14.3%
Oxford
153,700
112,400
106,700
6,200
5.8%
Warwick
138,800
92,000
84,200
10,000
11.9%
EHOD
455,900
280,200
213,500
15,700
7.4%
Sources: ONS Annual Survey of Population, Mid Year Population Estimates 2010 and the
Work Foundation (2011) ‘Britain’s Quiet Success Story - Business Services in the knowledge
Economy’

In addition, the City of Science initiative illustrates Exeter’s aspirations to grow more
knowledge based businesses in the area. Furthermore¸ the recent Exeter Chamber
of Commerce and Industry’s science and technology initiative with 100 local
companies aims to promote the strengths of these business sectors.
Exeter as a place for investment
The University of Exeter, is. one, if not the most important visible asset that at least
annually raises the city’s profile either through the Times, Guardian and
Independent Newspaper rankings of UK universities or through the Times Higher
Education World University rankings, all of which attract millions of readers. The
University’s investments since 2007 have positioned it in the top 100 fastest growing
organisations in Europe and in the top 25 within the UK. In fact the University’s
trajectory anticipates that by 2013 they will be contributing over £480M of additional
economic benefit to the economy.
The Exeter and East Devon Growth Point is currently utilising £100M of public
sector investment, which will reach some £1billion with private sector investment
and over its 20 year life is forecast to create over 26,000 jobs. Key projects include
– Exeter Science Park (25 ha) and SkyPark (40ha), the new town Cranbrook,
additional housing in the east of the city and communications infrastructure
improvements planned for the area.
A plan is attached of the Growth Point and its key projects. Growth in employment is
forecast to be spread across a number of key sectors as follows:
-

Growth Sectors: these are established sectors which are anticipated to
experience further growth due to Growth Point developments:
o
o
o
o
o

Business and Professional Services – 11,000+ new jobs
Retail and Hospitality – 3,500+ new jobs
Transportation and Logistics – 3,000+ new jobs
Food and Drink – 1,000+ new jobs
Construction and Building Services – 900+ new jobs
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-

Emerging Sectors: these are currently under represented in employment &
business terms, but forecast to grow due to Growth Point developments:
o
o
o

Advanced Engineering – 1,000+ new jobs
Bioscience and Health – 1,000+ new jobs
Low Carbon & Environmental Goods & Services – 1,000+ new jobs

The largest development in terms of employment will be the Skypark business park,
forecast to generate over 7,500 new jobs. Of these, the majority (over 5,000) will be
in Business and Professional Services. The city centre is forecast to create almost
half of the 3,700 new jobs in the Hospitality and Retail sectors. The development of
Exeter Science Park will result in the majority of new jobs in the Emerging Sectors.
The Emerging Sectors only account for approximately 13% of all jobs created by
Growth Point developments.
Summary
Exeter has a strong economy. It is successful at creating jobs. The multi-million
pound investment within the Exeter and East Devon Growth Point is indicative of the
city’s strength and the confidence in the area to invest in a 20 year major economic
development programme. The University of Exeter is going from strength to strength
and is the top 25th fastest growing organisation in the UK and within the top 100
across Europe. Flybe is expanding. John Lewis is opening a new store in 2012
placing Exeter as the second largest retail catchment centre in the South West with
more city centre developments to come. Moreover, and building on the forward
thinking nature of the city, the University of Exeter’s Science Strategy, the
development of the Science Park, the City of Science initiative and the Chamber’s
science and technology initiative, all point towards reinforcing the city’s track record
of attracting investment, encouraging business growth and creating jobs.
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Appendix 2
Exeter and East Devon Growth Point
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Appendix 3

Quality of life
The following examples, most of which are within 30 minutes of Exeter, highlight some of
the aspects that contribute to the city’s undoubted reputation as offering an enviable
location and quality of life:
-

7 areas of outstanding natural beauty including 365 square miles of Dartmoor National
Park, 77 square miles of Exmoor National Park and the Jurassic/Triassic Coastline
designated England's first natural World Heritage site

-

5 Valley parks in the city including a Devon Wildlife Trust Sanctuary and Nature
Reserve

-

Woodland and 4 RSPB Nature Reserves of international importance

-

Exeter Cathedral

-

Exeter Quay

-

Exeter Underground Passages

-

Exe Estuary (water sports available - sailing, wind surfing, water skiing, jet skiing,
diving, fishing, canoeing)

-

In the region of 25 National Trust Properties to visit in Devon with 11 in Exeter and
some 14 English Heritage sites

-

More than 50 attractions including animal parks, adventure parks, museums, galleries
and theatres, river cruises, castles, waterfalls and gardens

-

289 miles of heritage coastline (shingle and sandy beaches, limestone and red sand
stone cliffs) totalling 67 beaches

-

Devon has 36 public parks and gardens

-

Dozens of pubs, restaurants, night-clubs and places to meet with live music in the City

-

Annually over 150 arts and cultural events ranging from an animation and film festival,
walking festival, music and community festivals, cycling events, art exhibitions,
outdoor theatre, comedy and heritage and garden open days and a growing mix of
fringe festival events and theatre

-

A complete range of indoor and outdoor leisure and sporting pursuits: football, rugby,
cricket, tennis, squash, badminton, swimming, aerobics, athletics, golf (+ driving
range), horse riding, walking, bowls, bowling, martial arts, yoga, basketball, volley ball,
table tennis, netball, canoeing, rowing sailing, angling, bridge and a dry ski slope

-

Leisure Centres including a golf course, international standard athletics stadium, 3
swimming pools and an indoor bowls centre

-

60 Golf courses in Devon, 30 of which are within an easy drive of the City and 3 of
national standard

-

Over 1,000 miles of public footpaths, including 15 long distance routes such as the
Two Moors Way, the South West Coast Path and the Green Circle Walk

-

On and Off road cycling
22
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-

3 Theatres, 3 cinemas & 10-pin bowling

-

Pop and Rock concerts: Lemon Grove / Great Hall on University campus; The Corn
Exchange; Powderham Castle and Killerton in summer months; occasional events at
WestPoint

-

Some 17 choirs including the Exeter Philharmonic Choir and the Exeter Festival
Chorus

-

Around 5 Local markets including a weekly Farmers’ Market

23
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Appendix 4

CACI 2010 Retail Footprint – Top 50 Centres in Great Britain
The top ranking location for retail in 2010 was London – West End at £3,170M,
Birmingham ranked at number 3 at £2,430M. Cribbs Causeway shopping mall, near
Bristol, ranked at number 38 at £610M. It would seem logical for the purposes of this
paper to amalgamate the retail expenditure for Bristol and Cribbs Causeway because of
their proximity to one another. This results in expenditure of £1,660M, far exceeding
Norwich and would place Bristol as the 7th largest retail footprint in Great Britain. In 2012,
John Lewis opens a major store in Exeter. This will increase the city’s retail footprint. Its
national ranking will improve, taking Exeter above Plymouth to become the second largest
retail offer in the South West.
City
Norwich
Bristol
Plymouth
Exeter
Ipswich
York
Oxford
Cambridge
Warwick

National Rank
10
13
27
31
35
36
41
39
Does not feature in the
rankings, it is however
approximately 26 miles from
Birmingham.

Expenditure £ millions
£1,180M
£1,050M
£780M
£740M
£640M
£640M
£610M
£600M
-

Other South West Retail Centres within the CACI 2010 Retail Footprint
City

Bath
Taunton
Bournemouth
Swindon

National Rank

-

Expenditure £ millions

£550M
£370M
£340M
£340M
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Appendix 5
Relevant strategies and plans:

-

Exeter Vision
Exeter and Heart of Devon Growth Board
Exeter and Heart of Devon Employment and Skills Board
Exeter City Council Economic Development, Tourism, Arts and Media, Green Capital
City Centre and Climate Change strategies
Local Development Frameworks and Core Strategies
Local Investment Plan for the Exe Authorities Area
Exeter and East Devon Growth Point Delivery Plan
Exeter City of Science and University of Exeter’s Science Strategy
Exeter Science Park Business and Marketing Plan
Devon’s Inward Investment Strategy

25
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Agenda Item
11
Final
EXETER CITY COUNCIL
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY
8 SEPTEMBER 2011

TRANSPORT INITIATIVES AND ISSUES - UPDATE
1

PURPOSE OF REPORT

1.1

This report is to update Members in relation to transport initiatives and issues affecting
Exeter. In doing so, it also acts as a progress report in relation to the paper presented
to this Committee on 21 January 2010 and Executive on 9 February 2010, entitled
“Transportation Strategy: Measures to reduce carbon emissions / proposed City
Council input to DCC Local Transport Plan 2011-16”, which formed part of a suite of
papers in relation to reducing carbon emissions in Exeter. In this report, the annotation
“KM” against a topic means that it was identified as a Key Measure in those papers.

2

BACKGROUND

2.1

Responsibility for transport rests with numerous organisations, including the
Department for Transport (DfT), Devon County Council (DCC) as Local Transport
Authority, and private operators like First Great Western and Stagecoach who run the
trains and buses.

2.2

Exeter City Council is involved in transport issues in a number of ways:(a)

As local planning authority, we plan the location of development in relation to
transport networks. DCC have produced a body of evidence to support our Core
Strategy at its recent Examination in Public, and our own spatial planning
policies have informed DCC’s latest Local Transport Plan. A product of this
collaboration is the Devon Metro proposals (KM), discussed below at paragraph
3.2, whereby it is proposed to serve Exeter’s new development areas by an
improved rail system. It is also proposed to design bus priority into the road
layout for the Monkerton development area, to enable a frequent and reliable
service to be able to operate between the city centre, Monkerton, the Science
Park and Cranbrook (KM).

(b)

Also as local planning authority, we endeavour to ensure that new development
is designed to maximise use of sustainable travel modes. A Sustainable
Transport Supplementary Planning Document (SPD) is being prepared, to
ensure that new developments cater properly for sustainable modes of travel,
and to set out a consistent approach to seeking contributions from developers
towards the facilities needed to serve their developments.

(c)

We provide some transport infrastructure, notably facilities for cycling and
walking, and off-street car parks.

(d)

We respond to consultations from government and elsewhere (see paragraph
3.4).
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(e)

Other specific transport-related functions, outside the scope of this report, are
the enforcement of on-street parking under an agency with DCC, and the
licensing of taxis and private hire vehicles.

2.3

It will be seen from the content of this report that in many cases Exeter City Council’s
involvement in projects is as more than a mere consultee. Much of our input into
transport issues is in influencing decisions made by DCC and others to ensure that
Exeter’s interests are promoted.

3

RAIL

3.1

At its meeting on 10 March 2010, this Committee received a report from a Task and
Finish Group set up to consider rail issues. It resolved to endorse DCC’s Devon Metro
proposals, and to support the principle of working with DCC and other stakeholders to
lobby for rail improvements.

3.2

The Devon Metro proposals (KM) include new stations at Newcourt and Marsh Barton
and, in the longer term, Monkerton/Hill Barton. DCC has entered into a Memorandum
of Understanding with First Great Western and Network Rail to develop these
proposals, and is currently working through the rail industry’s approval process for the
new stations. First Great Western’s timetable planners have also been working on
how to accommodate additional stations in the timetable. Further afield, a detailed
planning application is being prepared in respect of Cranbrook station with a view to
construction commencing in 2012/13. A summary of the Devon Metro proposals is
included as Appendix 1.

3.3

Meanwhile, First Great Western has announced that it will not be exercising the option
to extend its franchise, meaning that it will end in 2013. TravelWatch South West is
co-ordinating a region-wide strategy to ensure that the new franchise, expected to be
for about fifteen years, delivers high quality inter-city services as well as reflecting
local schemes such as Devon Metro. Electrification of the main line out of Paddington
has now been confirmed as far as Bristol and Cardiff, but Ministers continue to talk of
“progressive” electrification and we will work with other stakeholders to press for
Exeter to be included in a subsequent phase.

3.4

To this end, officers are continuing to press the case for improvements to Exeter’s rail
system, including responding to consultations whenever there is a legitimate point to
be made. For example, both the DfT and Transport Select Committee have consulted
on the subject of High Speed Rail, to which we have responded, pointing out that
although the merits of a high speed line to the Midlands and North are for others to
debate, if it is pursued it must not be at the expense of rail in other parts of the
country. This was picked up by the press, resulting in considerable support for
Exeter’s point of view.

3.5

More recently, we have responded to a consultation about rolling stock strategy. This
was a valuable opportunity to express concern about the low growth forecasts
contained in the strategy, which are likely to exacerbate the current shortage of diesel
trains for local services, as recognised by the Task and Finish Group. We have also
pointed out some of the London-centric attitudes in the document which fails to
recognise that Exeter, Plymouth and even Bristol have any suburban lines (the
Exmouth line, for example, is classed as “rural”). That said, there is much of value in
the document’s recommendations, notably that designs should be standardised and
procurement “smoothed” to result in a steady supply of “go anywhere” rolling stock, at
lower cost to the industry.
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3.6

The Council is currently working with DCC, Network Rail and First Great Western on
plans to improve the forecourt at Exeter Central station (KM). The rail industry is
currently investing £750,000 in this station under the National Stations Improvement
Programme, including relocation of the booking hall to a more prominent position in
the centre of the crescent of shops. A further £580,000 is being invested by the
industry in St David’s station (KM). A sum was allocated to Central station forecourt in
a previous ECC capital programme, and a new bid has now been submitted for a
contribution to improvements, since it appears that they could proceed in 2012/13
following completion of works to the building.

4

OTHER PUBLIC TRANSPORT DEVELOPMENTS

4.1

Exeter’s city bus services received a boost earlier this year, with the investment by
Stagecoach in a fleet of 36 brand new buses. These have given the local network a
more modern image and meet the very latest emissions standards (KM), and
represent a welcome vote of confidence in the city by the company.

4.2

Patronage on Park and Ride services continues to grow, and a Sunday service from
Honiton Road was introduced in January. DCC are carrying out more work on their
proposals for a new site at Alphington interchange, which were supported by this
Committee in 2008 as part of a package of measures to improve the Alphington Road
corridor (KM), but have proved contentious during the planning process.

4.3

Smart ticketing (KM) in Exeter is about to become a reality, with Stagecoach
expecting to commence reading concessionary passes electronically during
September (these passes are already in the form of smartcards). They propose
subsequently to extend the concept to some of their own products, like Megarider
season tickets,. Extension of the scheme to concessionary passes on all bus services
in the South West is expected at the end of the year.

4.4

The concept will be developed further thanks to a successful bid to the Government’s
Local Sustainable Transport Fund, by a partnership of Local Transport Authorities and
bus operators across the South West. The intention is to make public transport more
attractive, and to open up the possibility of tailoring specific products to groups of
individuals, for example to make it easier for them to access employment or training.
Smart ticketing is not limited to buses, as all new rail franchises are including a
requirement to adopt this concept.

4.5

Members will recall that the Competition Commission has been investigating the bus
industry, and in its submission this Council commented on two fares-related issues.
On one hand we have supported the concept of integrated ticketing whereby the same
ticket can be used across the services of different operators, or even across different
modes. It is sometimes overlooked that this already exists in the form of PlusBus,
which enables travellers to add bus travel at either end of their journey when buying a
train ticket. The Commission’s provisional findings support the extension of integrated
ticketing, and its full report is due later in the year. The other concern raised by
Members has been the level of bus fares locally, and on this subject it is good to note
that although some fares have increased during the year, the price of an Exeter
DayRider has actually come down, effectively reducing the cost of some return fares
within the city, as well as benefitting anyone who travels on more than one bus route
in the course of a day.
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4.6

DCC and ECC are jointly working on a project to display real time transport and other
information on some of the “monolith” information points in the city, largely funded by
developer contributions from Princesshay. A key outcome of this is to encourage use
of public transport by making information available before setting off for the bus or rail
station. Exeter Highways and Traffic Orders Committee (HaTOC) has received a
report into the operation of the current information system at bus stops, and has asked
DCC’s Cabinet to investigate funding to enable it to be adequately maintained,
extended and improved.

4.7

Community transport is an important element of the transport system, and the Council
supports the Ring and Ride and TaxiCard systems operated by Exeter Community
Transport Association. These contributions have now been brought within the core
grants process, with funding decisions being made by the Grants Committee.

4.8

Responsibility for all concessionary fares schemes passed to upper tier authorities on
1 April 2011. DCC was already administering the mandatory national scheme for most
Devon districts, including Exeter. In addition, despite severe pressure on its budget,
DCC has continued to operate a discretionary companion pass scheme for disabled
passengers across the county. In relation to Exeter’s scheme whereby 16 to 18 year
olds in full time education received discounted travel, members will recall that ECC
forward-funded the continuation of this scheme for the remainder of the 2010/11
academic year, although there is no replacement Devon-wide scheme.

5

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT AND ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

5.1

Improvements to junction 29 of the M5 and surrounding roads commenced in May,
following a successful final funding bid. This scheme is essential to delivery of the
Science Park, Skypark and Cranbrook. (KM)

5.2

The strategy for managing traffic in the city centre (KM) has had to be accelerated to
prepare for the opening of the new John Lewis store. Executive resolved in July to
support the principle of reducing traffic flow outside the store, as did HaTOC, which
has resolved to carry out the necessary stakeholder and community engagement and
to pursue the associated traffic orders.

6

CYCLING AND WALKING (KM)

6.1

Exeter’s designation as a Cycling Demonstration Town ended in March, having
achieved an impressive network of new infrastructure and a step change in the
number of people cycling, exceeding the scheme’s own targets. Exeter has seen an
increase in cycle trips of over 40% since 2005, as measured by counters at various
locations, with around 20% of secondary school children now cycling to school against
a national average of 3%.

6.2

New planning applications continue to be examined to ensure that proposals are as
cycle-friendly as possible, including for example good quality cycle parking.

6.3

Walking routes have generally been promoted by the Exeter Walking Project, a
partnership between ECC and DCC, coordinated by the sustainable transport charity
Sustrans. Achievements of the partnership include the Green Circle walking route
around the city, and more recently the improvement of the Sir Alex Walk path between
Countess Wear and Topsham. However, for the last few years the focus has been
more on facilities which benefit both walkers and cyclists as well as people with
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disabilities, such as the shared use paths across Wonford Playing Fields and King
George V Playing Fields.
6.4

In the light of this, the Exeter Walking Project team has been reformed into an Exeter
Walking and Cycling Steering Group (EWCSG). Its terms of reference (see Appendix
2) include considering and promoting individual schemes, as well as developing the
Walking and Cycling Strategies for Exeter which are intended to form appendices to
the proposed Sustainable Transport Supplementary Planning Document. The joining
up of sustainable travel modes is consistent with what is happening at government
level, with the introduction of a Local Sustainable Transport Fund, and at DCC where
the Cycle Exeter team has been replaced by a Sustainable Transport team. That
team’s first achievement has been a successful bid to the new fund for £5m over five
years, focussed on journeys to work in three broad locations within the county,
including Exeter/Exmouth.

7

CONCLUSION

7.1

It can be seen that despite the significant number of different agencies involved in
providing transport, Exeter City Council has a significant role to play in securing
improvements for Exeter. Currently there are numerous challenges to face, but
conversely these bring opportunities for improving Exeter’s transport systems to
improve the environment and reduce congestion, to the benefit of everyone in the city.

7.2

Therefore, the Council’s involvement in transport issues in the coming year will focus
on:•

•

•
8

Influence – working with DCC and others on projects affecting the city, and
responding to government consultations with a view to achieving the best
outcomes.
Policy – ensuring that a sound planning policy framework is in place, to engage
developers fully in catering for all travel modes within their developments, and
to secure appropriate contributions to facilities which will serve those
developments.
Information – ensuring that the public are aware of all travel options available
to them, not just how to get around by car.

RECOMMENDED
That the report be noted, and that Members offer their continued support for the
initiatives designed to encourage more sustainable travel, and the delivery of an ECC
transportation function designed to promote the long term interests of the city.

Ross Hussey
Projects and Business Manager
Roger Coombes
Head of Operational Services and Transport
ECONOMY AND DEVELOPMENT DIRECTORATE
Local Government Act 1972 (as amended)
Background papers used in compiling this report:“Transportation Strategy: Measures to reduce carbon emissions” – ECC 2010.
Notice of possible remedies, Competition Commission investigation of Local Bus Services.
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High Speed Rail: Investing in Britain’s Future – consultation – DfT 2011.
Network RUS: Passenger Rolling Stock draft for consultation – Network Rail 2011.
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APPENDIX 1
Devon Metro proposals

Short term aims
• 4 car trains in the peaks
• New station on the Exmouth Line
• New station at Marsh Barton
• 30 minute local service frequency on the Paignton line
• Cranbrook station
Longer term aims
• 30 minute frequency to Cranbrook, Honiton and Axminster
• Further new stations on the Exmouth line
• 15 minute frequency on the Exmouth line
• 15 minute frequency on the Paignton line
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APPENDIX 2
Exeter Walking and Cycling Steering Group
Terms of Reference
1. The Exeter Walking and Cycling Steering Group (EWCSG) is a partnership of Devon
County Council, Exeter City Council and Sustrans.
2. The EWCSG was formed in 2011 to take forward the previous work of the Exeter
Walking Project (2001-11) and the Cycle Exeter project (2005-11), given the
improved value for money offered by a combined approach to both modes of travel.
The Group’s focus is therefore on active sustainable travel and the provision of
better infrastructure and access for cyclists and pedestrians (including disabled
users).
3. The EWCSG will meet bimonthly and consist of appropriate officer representatives of
DCC, ECC and Sustrans. Sustrans will coordinate meetings and provide minutes of
meetings. DCC or ECC will host meetings.
4. The EWCSG will consider and help to develop the Exeter Walking Strategy, the
Exeter Cycling Strategy, Local Transport Plan 3 and LSTF schemes, and other
relevant strategic documents for DCC and ECC.
5. The EWCSG will make recommendations and review recommendations from
elsewhere (including the Exeter Cycle Forum) for infrastructure improvements, both
new schemes and maintenance of existing infrastructure. When appropriate the
EWCSG will help decide priorities for programmes of work.
6. The EWCSG will help to promote or initiate campaigns, projects and events to
encourage more people to walk and cycle.
7. The EWCSG will endeavour to ensure that the interests and needs of pedestrians
and cyclists are considered as part of budget making and planning decisions.
8. The EWCSG will consider access for all to public transport and road transport
facilities, such as stations, bus stops and car parks.
9. The minutes of the EWCSG will be available to DCC and ECC committees and
members.
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EXETER CITY COUNCIL
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY
8 SEPTEMBER 2011
ECONOMY SCRUTINY STEWARDSHIP TO JUNE 2011
1.

PURPOSE OF REPORT

1.1

This report advises Members of any forecast variations to the budget, based
on the first three months of the financial year 2011/12.

2.

INFORMATION

2.1

This report highlights any differences by management unit to the outturn
forecast for the first three months of the financial year up to 30 June 2011
compared with the approved annual budget.

2.2

During this period the total of the variances indicate that the overall net
expenditure for this committee will increase by £221,940. This includes
supplementary budgets of £125,170. Notional charges in respect of IAS19
Pension Costs and Capital charges have been deducted from this to provide
the total budget for management accounting purposes.

2.3

The main variations by management unit are detailed below:
£

2011-2012 REVISED ESTIMATE Less NOTIONAL CHARGES
83A3

(2,567,770)
(10,380)

CAR PARKING
A saving is anticipated on employee costs due to a number
of vacant posts within the Management Unit. This saving
has been partially offset by expenditure incurred in respect
of the opening and closing of Council Car Parks
The National Non Domestic rates and printing budgets will
be exceeded, this overspend will be offset by an expected
saving the insurance budgets in the management unit.

83A8

DISTRICT HIGHWAYS & FOOTPATHS

(3,630)

Income has been received in respect of an insurance claim
83B2

ADMINISTRATION SERVICE

(21,140)

Employment costs are anticipated to be less than the
budget due to a number of vacant posts within the
management unit. The savings being made on Salaries,
National Insurance and Superannuation budgets.
The savings made will be recharged back to the various
management units within this committee at the end of the
financial year.
83B5

68,260

PLANNING
Additional expenditure will be incurred due to costs awarded
against the council in respect of a planning appeal at Hill
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Barton Farm.
83B7

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FIELD UNIT

286,120

Members will be aware that the unit is in the process of a
staged closure, this overspend is the anticipated cost of the
closure included in the report to executive in March 2011.
Expenditure in relation to the closure will be closely
monitored throughout the financial year with any change to
the anticipated cost of closure being reported in future
stewardship reports.
83B9

(74,900)

MARKETS & HALLS
Expenditure on employment costs in the management unit is
expected to be less than the budget with savings being
made on National Insurance and Superannuation budgets,
the savings on these budgets will be partially offset by an
anticipated overspend on overtime and enhancements.
A saving will be made on the National Non Domestic Rate
Budgets at the Livestock Centre and Exeter Corn Exchange.
An overspend is expected on the expenditure budget in
respect of event promotion at Exeter Corn Exchange. This
overspend will be offset by the income generated from the
events staged.
Additional income is expected from various sources with the
income from livestock sales, commission and rental income
all exceeding the budgeted levels.

83C1

(22,390)

WATERWAYS
A saving will be made on the employment budgets in the
management unit due to the retirement of the Canal
Manager.
The saving on the employment budgets will be partially
offset by an anticipated overspend in respect of the cost of
marine insurance.

2011-2012 EXPECTED FINAL OUTTURN
3.

RECOMMENDED that Members note the contents of this report.

HEAD OF TREASURY SERVICES
CORPORATE SERVICES DIRECTORATE
Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985 (as amended)
Background papers used in compiling this report:
1. None
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£
(2,601,490)
81,680
(3,378,900)
655,030
207,960
444,400
26,000
355,700
65,490
129,070
0
0
0
1,147,180
66,960
118,070
0
80,580
345,710
0
(2,256,560)

ANNUAL
BUDGET

21,940
39,080
436,380

125,170

(2,567,770)

£
(2,608,220)
83,180
(3,528,080)
689,700
206,850
437,230
26,000
217,350
60,690
123,000
(2,070)
(2,550)
(5,380)
1,123,490
79,170
133,600
0
61,640
336,630

REVISED
BUDGET

83A1
83A2
83A3
83A4
83A5
83A6
83A7
83A8
83A9
83B1
83B2
83B3
83B4
83B5
83B6
83B7
83B8
83B9
83C1

CODE

NET EXPENDITURE

Reserve Transfers

PROPERTY & ESTATES SERVICES
TRANSPORTATION/CONCESSIONARY FARES
CAR PARKING
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
FESTIVALS & EVENTS
TOURIST INFORMATION
ARCHAEOLOGY IN EXETER
DISTRICT HIGHWAYS & FOOTPATHS
BUILDING CONTROL
LAND DRAINAGE
ADMINISTRATION SERVICE
DIRECTOR ECONOMY & DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
PLANNING SERVICES
CONSERVATION
ARCHAEOLOGICAL FIELD UNIT
MAJOR PROJECTS
MARKETS & HALLS
WATERWAYS

(2,345,830)

CURRENT
OUTTURN
FORECAST
£
(2,608,220)
83,180
(3,538,460)
689,700
206,850
437,230
26,000
213,720
60,690
123,000
(23,210)
(2,550)
(5,380)
1,191,750
79,170
419,720
0
(13,260)
314,240

OVERALL FORECAST EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR AFTER MOVEMENTS TO/FROM RESERVES (2,345,830)

*** Includes:
Capital Charges
IAS19 Pension Costs

138,350
4,800
6,070
2,070
2,550
5,380
23,690
5,790
13,770

149,180
8,700
1,110
7,170

6,730

NOTIONAL
CHARGES***

£
0
1,500
0
43,370
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
18,000
29,300
0
3,000
30,000

SUPPLEMENTARY
BUDGET

APRIL 2011 TO JUNE 2011

SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - ECONOMY
STEWARDSHIP

221,940

£
0
0
(10,380)
0
0
0
0
(3,630)
0
0
(21,140)
0
0
68,260
0
286,120
0
(74,900)
(22,390)

FORECAST
VARIANCE
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By virtue of paragraph(s) 3 of Part 1 of Schedule 12A
of the Local Government Act 1972.
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